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Sprltcr, Floor Cloth, Sfc. Sfr.TIIK 4; l« ill. X I<: L «5 leistrllanr. mainsail clewed np, and we worn crashing along | іглі.іая Ladif.* contrast*r> with those nr І л і ■ .i • „ 4 . .
under close-reefed topsail* alone, when a man. who Amkhica—era i« no country in {he world where ! in * ^,r m<?®* sumptuous apparel, then 
wa* coming down f>om the Iasi reef, slipped as lie woman is so worshipped, and allowed ю have her followed, each in a Jtepatato gilt chair, 

on the bulwarks, and went over backward* ; own Way as in America, and rmcoun'.ry where she.i* t borne upon the shoulders of their attend' 
the waves. In a moment the most terrific of ^ so ungrateful for the place and power she occup e*, j anfs . e s]ave4 ГоІІг>«гіпгг on frwi»

«Il мі«* "I MU. 'A .n»n oeerbnara! I . man «, Ma», yon n.v« m Hroad„ny whan iho on, mho. : - ",e ,‘s '"‘!г,"тЄ on
board !” flew like lightning ever the ship. I sprung > was full, stepped out in the nin to let a hdy take bejoro each Cl tlie ЦііЄЄПІ was carried 8 

:t ton. Candle ; yon °Pon the-quarter deck just n# the poor fellow, wrh your place, which she most ohcsitetingly did, *nd і large mirror, and gilt parasol, the erri-
hink I ought to know his - fearful human face,” riding the fop of a bil-i with an indifference in ber manner as if she conei I blems of their rank. After them came

r„: tv: ::?л iziïsïJi:: 1 ' u\= ^ ^ ;;-T

not «ailing war in II,inahora.il1, m» mlnd.Catirfle, my *"««■ hima.ll on, nil tlie ahip rnnlil lw pul about one ! Uiet.ni такеє ІІіігГапт іет.гк w ih reg.nl t JMI Krimick ! High, otlcrrleil by the whole 
mind that's killing me. Oh fas і gruel, indeed— j 11,111 bout lowered. The first mate, a bold, fiery j to stage-coaches—so does Hamilton. New, do such I <>? tl»0 bikn bird
you think gruel will cure me of anything: and you I fel|,,w- leaped into the boat that hung at the side of a favour for an Italian lady, and you weoH be r» I in white ; none
know loo. how I bate it. (irnel can't reach what I 'l»»rter deck, and in a votre so sharp and stern J warded with one of the ;,weeleslvsiWilee‘ihat ever ' heinjr pcrrr. ttcd 
suffer ; b:it of course, nobody is ever ill but yourself J.**',n >° hear it yet. shouted, • in men—m men !" J brightened on a bnroao countenance, f (hr dot go ... Ç; * . - “___
Well 1—1 didn't mean to say that ; hut when yon .*,nt the poor sailor* hung back—the sea was too, j ori'ih» principle that a man must al Ware Si poet a re- I 1 o .no last moment of this ternule dpath
talk in that way about thin shoe*, a woman says, of The {second mme^gpriing to the side of iho , ward for In* good deed* ; yet. when 1 have bed my which awaited them, they appeared in a
course, whn: she doesn't mean ;’ehe .can't help it. b'9'' end ,,in n'«n "rimmed to leave their officers kind*«t oflice* n* a stranger, received a# if I were high elate of excitement, and ascended the
You've always gone or. about my shoes; when 1 « one. followed. “Cut away the lashings," ex j almost suepeeted of making improper advances. 1 funeral oiie with nbcritv The nlnvoa nlao
think Гт the filleul judge of what becomes me best, claimed the offleer-the knife glanced eround the have felt there was little pleasure in being wvil.—' 1 . r’ , . * A a °
I dare say,— (would he all the same to you if I pu', ropee—thg, boat fell to the vAier—rose on a huge The “ gfaeic. Signore." end smile with which an ‘‘ppea.^l perfectly resigned, but Jess ЄП- 
on ploughman'-» boot* : but I'm not going to make wnve far over the deck, and drifted rapidly astori- Italian reward* the commonest civilly, would make tlmsiastic. » 'J'ho body of the Malrat ajoh
a figure of my feet. | ve never got a cold with the I thought it could dot live a moment in such n sen the plllhest women appear handsome in the eyes of ; having beep placed upon the pile, his
shoes 1'vc worn ,’et. and lien t likely 1 should begin 1,1,1 №e whi0,,eW H* helm was a skilful sen- « foreigner, 1 hey also bncpme more easily anima- q Йе seated iLcmeehes around it when

mon. Twice in his life, he had been wrecked, and j ted, till they make it all sunlight around them. J hey - , . Ш " Q Un/ pn
fur the moment I forgot the danger in admiration never tire von with the same monotonous aspect, j the Whole were covered over With a oano*
of his cool *elf-po*sesnion, lie stood erect, the but yield in tone and .look to the passing thought, py of the most costly Kashmir ehawls.—
helm in hi* hand bringing tho head bf the gallant whether it be wad nr mirthful ; and then they are ! The.Maharajah Kurruck Sinoh then tak-
little boat on each high sea that otherwise would so free formal! formality and so sensitively raieful І - V. „і ~ . • . , ^ ,have swamped her. І watched them till nearly two ofyour feelinc*. I shall never forget one of the !ir*t in~ a hghteu torch in Ins band, pronounced
miles astern, «vhen they lay-loo to look fur the lost anunintance*" I made in Italy. I was at the Mmqui* і Я short prayer, ret lire to I he pile, and in
sailor. Just then 1 turned my eyes to the southern Of ——’a one evening converting with some genl/e- ! an instant the whole mass, being compos-

tall. blacker and heavier than men. when the Marquis cpme upend said—" Come. C(] ofvery ignitilde material was in flame*,
encountered, rushing down" let mo introduce you 1-і a voung Inlty''— indeed she .... ■ r . . ' t i \ jtain also saw it, and was terribly was lly? most beautiful Itiiliaii woman I had ever 1 , “e nolw *rf,n’ ^,e tom-toms (drimis) and 

flag, end. springing into seen. I declined, saying I did not uiujrfafnnd the ! the ehouts of the spectators, immediately 
" '' 1 e well enough to con^erec with *o drowned any exclamat ion from the wrekeh*

pulled mr me ship — I brilliant a creature. "Tor you know.’^l said, " one j et] viejims.
. for tho bead of the boni had і waiiis m say very clever tilings in such n ruse, mid ! ,

!f •І"""', ««'У "«•- " """ і “ >”"M k cruciTj ,itg I'ooH. И." , а, Л.М ,l„,< Ml faite» Г.аеіІ,.
,ruWH,,da,k. and if I K I .lm„ld .,r,ke lh. .ані I.» " com. a »», -and lakm, та I., iho _1I,„ „,,, f.,r j .dcme o! il« d,.p,
beat before it leached the vessel there wâe ho hope shoulder*, led me along, and forced me mtd n chair ! f , , , г.ма-угС... i... ..
r„r i,. „ .ill,., ,0 down a, ..... or d, „ br liar a,do .Now UJk " If *, kod ken j TÎSS '
'"'J •"rronndmg darknea, ,n ilroggl. half ». mo.h di..o»M„,,,i ». I .» I........ Jia». w,„ . |,y

lh* n,«hl “■ " “"«• A" *• ”“|l'frn bl.,„.lor.;d .......................................... . .. SJJ.I »*>«• , atco,np;,ni,d h, l,.„ofr'î. I„,„ grea,
toirtxon l,.,w..n ,h. bla.k wale, and III. black., red l.ugl, „,11, winch >1,. rç«.,d.d lh. .Ma-q"™1» ! „i.Tm-Vm- l„ foil and , V„ and ,i,«
heaven* wa* a while atreak of ines*ing loam. JNear performance, entirely re-tored my ci'iinileiirn. aiid I | 'w,,|| for'i,',e 
er and clearer every moment it boiled and roared «tumbled along in ilîe Italian fur hall'-an-honr. with- j |ywej| (,яск • the Hie-t lull the 
on its track. Between it nnd og appeared at inter- out her ever giving lh- h ast iuiimatimi, by look or , „rPj„.,| n;’, tho finnks vve'l
»a|. that I,III. boa, l,k. a blank apc.k ». the cal of ward, that I ,l„l .......k „ w.,6 p-iic, P-cpr.:,. I i,,,. ba.kbona, and in "pro'j
>h. Inllnwa, and then a.nk away apparently engnl- 1 ,,. ran,. n:„»ctc „I mani.er »Ml, ,!«-# mtp | ,?,» ,'lnt ш
plied lo,ever. On. inam.nl ,1m .„„all would a.=m wl,.,„ II ) „„ meal a !„• „ ,1 p««l«#„ . a, d apneatm, a, it. wl:„, Гар ,!,. tail , t,d
lopn,in on It beyond the power ol .reap., and then bn. •„ her, inali'ad of re..... . u »r an ,.,r„lt. olio I,.,.; ( b,„ ,h,Ktl,e I,„tel,era
delay „a pro,re... А, І поті and watched them .Haw, , ,,,o.l brilliant ret of teeth and l.nglnno tb« m, neultborhood are in it,e l,abit> rat! ,,g It,a - 
hath and yet conld not tell which woukl reach perfect goad humour. , fnal'. point); Ihe pnr.c .held he „Ги ГпІІ.ІМ and
firn.llia exettemeot am,ranted m perfect agony Indeed,tin.cdom Iran. Ih.,id,enlon. frigid- „r. In the hrael, (tl.i, I ron.ij.r „ rn.t.,,.1 p„i.l)l 
Hetotide reemrd lenllremd tolo hmrra. I conld not winch m my country м thooghl at, mdup.n.iblo ,|„ ,„„d „og ,|,e and rmall in pro-
l.aSkJUwlilvaHI that gallant little crew now.railing .rl.goard lo vtrlue. r. found everywhere In t літре. D„r,,„„ m •»,« care... a- |l,. offal .» .11 Ira light in 
Iho qnekràflV i,f life and derail In llrcmaelvea and It Ira. gi.ral me. when а .„Шагу raranger, many a K,„ 0|,„,ve the inn.
prabapa tffor. who would he left olh.o.1 lluniaoned happy Iran, on the HI,me. and on lh. Med,terra,I- r,om , „.„nderablo
i„ ll,. middle of the Atlantic, and.ncompar-edh. can. • ГІ* Italian ha. another g,,,,, ,n„ will often Cud bea.tr no».e.Bing mari» „Г
„Помп. ll,e rea Wa. making fart, raid yet that attract,an peculiar lo lira bemg. of warm rhmrr- d pojllt, v„ c,,„gi,i„„ .................
In, thing rod. II like a duck, beery Hm. .he .he powaraer deeper . motion. Ihtrn rlioa. of .older „f,|„ ,ni„„|. ,.r „ wor.e eppearaneo і rounder
sunk away she carried my heart ilown with her. latitude*, white she has less power to eonveol them, xvt-ll whether thi* may nut srV# from tlie master’''

malice «*1 when «he remained a hmfer lima than „anal. P The dark eye thehe. ,,„t nr «оте « ire berred .» i.-.n.i,i„,,'„r,|,'e ill made one, and whether wh
I don't would jbmk it wea all over, end cover my rye. in eohn a, leit ; and m it. intenae and дмтооеи Г” ; ,,, to fallen where ever I,can mar eat hi, -hare

hear peace io mr grave, if-well. I ho,tor,III. n.,1moment >h. would eppeer betw.en Min eloqtienrnthal lhrgll.de.p.r than eny language 1  ̂ ,|,e pood bred one w
того ibonr her-bul yon know „« end Iho black rolling cloud lil.rallj covered with -She i. a uemg all pa-ton. which give, poetry In her maelerly noigl.bor. 1

h»am nnd spray. J lie canMiii knew, as lie seul nf- movement* look*, and words. Ii ha* made her lend 1 . . „ «lFne. . ' -» • -
heanlifofly" icrw.rd. that a few rninnle. more wo,rld decide the lh. land of .an, and he,.elf an „hjaet of it.lere.t the , ] ma„„, nv cXr"ihra гтго'іУЙЇ

f « Tits of lus officers nnd crew. He called for Ins world over. A beauuhil eve and eyebrow are „ , ... . - „ r. . .1 ntrumpet and sprang up the rattling., .honied Д more frequently met here then at ho,no. The brow „.«n'.hose ym. wUct: hoitja/b^.'troubfe to

over the roar of the blast and waves, ‘4>ul| sway, » peculiarly beautiful—not merely from it* regular ...a i. in, _____V _ . , „ .Z ' ‘
my brave bullies, the sminll is coming—give way, ity. btfl singular llogibilitv. It will laugh ol «isell. , . . . J", .. -j ’ ' .. . n

he,„tie, !" and the hold fellow, did • giro «4 and the al.gl.t arch elw., ! Iwrald. and o'er, before. »f,.*, ,LI. .'L 1! ’V,h “ ! 1
w„h a Will. 1 could aee Ihei, ..hen ear. ,purer.,,.......... j-l the p.qnahl Hung ,y.Xg,,r „ .bon. Ю ultra ; „ H |h, I'm"'’ Fd, йКГгет

tiw rose from the wetsr. while the tile boat sprung ami then ►!«« laugns so sweetly! lour Italisn ,.і..,.,.-, T ______. ;to their .iroko. doWn Ih. billow., like . panrhe, on know, how IO I and. by th. way. Hie know, ,h,„V4 èir.'tlïLlem" ,,Sm ^HnSd» 
the leap, lin eh. rame and on earn, the hlarl. how lo walk whn, „„Anmnc.o lad, doe. nor. An ick .,h„„ von fl„„ drJ„ ,binll ,h„
It was tlie wildest struggle 1 ever gnZ'fd on. but the ■Aihoncun walks Ьріінг th m an Knglish Woman w ho , i , . . ________ _ ,Intie l„,.l conquered Oh. how my heart leaped, ra-pl like a gren..d,,,. hot .„II .he walk, badly — .V .ommnn frate'mng porpme,. bt!ha.'ê

when ah..1 leuglh aher round the Mero.and ra,,mg liar mo.ran.nr. Ink grace,«ere. nml ...rural:,ere. bath good if .00 ran. Hut tf von are think,I» of
on a war. 1.rot,ora nor lee quarter, .hook the wa -l.«rer,J„„n ........................ .......... .. an «, im.l to .bow for a prize, h. eori „
rer from her drornthed head a, ,1 rn del,,ht find • ----- — ' , hare hi. f.„m o. perlrer a. nore’hl. ; for .11 the

agam. I ha etunn. were la.lened trod Irinetr U дпкгпт, - hr raid, ton lo the re,nor hl,„ f bide
lied „„b ench right good will, on a repe and „regularaff my, Ihe Uhr.ro government I,a, d,fec, mh:- farm : .1-, gwte.rnio. if coo,,:,!;, how

onerh.l hrongnt ike heat up the vi-aae1 s to „.pay . body cd „regular erv any tl.,lk. 1 .ended: ten hr one hot the proge-
.„lo^ Aathey .lepped on deck, nog a «Men ber Ш be,wee,,  ..........I three lh.«i«mr) rail.,I • r ,0 ,h. nrogemror. Hut lh‘„

,1 ra n, lh. ehoee. Mod blew you. w«»*k.d-o„ report grr.n-bol ■tael, roro Ak.leew I hey ere ret,,.,.,,, r,ea. who . knew 1, a „„p,„S,-hie effeir. end I .Iron,!.
Candle : no not ,1» ehoee. I won't eey it'e the hr„k.-f.om In. c.pu.n. I,,,a. Th. rowel .... ledge no ,,,1-r .„law. but ІІ.-.Г own: thinking .......
keyhole: hot again, levy,,', not Ihe ehoee.' lied '* meel "“"'«.r. and we were eg.,,, , ........... g „I robbery eve............ .. ....... I 1.» .......... . , ,h. ran alferd rhe Іот.теп,
Idea, yon nnen mare—bur never ear h'a ihe etmea. handing on nor way If rhal eqnall had ............. I ^ happe,, ,0 be ,n boomer for It,..,, r-orgr. and toe, de..,,.

[Mere fnUmve an engraving,—a elierub in learn, ft*........ "'"he former nr,., we ,non have lo.„-.If hav.og .„, more t,„„ one one,h„,p, „ eerl.mly
... , in ihe ar, ,,f plaem, an e„„„ni.her upon = e.ndle halt ...rr crew r bol wnen ,т.ге.Г It 0 I,,», (rajd. „ .reaped .....,,nar,,,n hv them. I ney are w.thno, e.pebl. dm ob.erv.ng farmer hnw ,0 pro-

eompoaed .„„rely ol Me,hem.I Herbe, doe. nor -„„roundel h, . „morning border 1 jyeemed 10 0,0 rhe foam we. bfenkmg nul r*mn. ............... .. Ihe .«, manic,,, and w orrhie,. r ,ro „I ,, lr, ...b,„ Atv ,, b„v
eon lain any mere,trial, mineral, or deleter,00. .„«,. , r|j„ „l„„e Hgnilieeol .ketch I, e Irareel eepv of «•«"* ""> ,h" veered and held ; prep......... me. .0 11„ a move aim,It ' "oalaml, that are v. poor : they w , I eon.om'o
.„..ee, llootgn 10 rho tender infanr or ro the week- „ draw ,„g from the hand ol I îamlle a] .behind of rlri. me cloud ehgck. en that,, ,w,„,g round el,,,,. r„ , a,...... ,0 ,l„, t,,lh. , -, , ,,„.el , ........... . ....... ... gel „.to l.eairh
ea, conattlurion, prompt and euro in erwlicerirwdia- Iwrlnre. I, can h.rdl,. w. rhiSrS im^.....«.hot I tie ne,„ „І, parneol.r y In,op,,,,., a........ ' e,tough' to fatten -/'eg:. A Ireira,',
earn from rhe nma.roh.ira frame. II i. perleclly Mr.: Candle during her fatal,line........ ever mired hark .gam Ii wa..........both day (he wa. lm„g In row lbe„. ,. „I, a era,, „
h.rmlera in ir. operation, and effect,, whde it reere*. ml, „ontehnr.nl with ,,mih:n, before; I,nr anch rear, old), end, .1.. ' uwa.hH death d,y-fwm„ ,n each hand. Irani,......... Ihe,r Iren, a nrew, ІогГ"
r. mrr ,.rf rameras CnmfUi.U e/e ter, rtorrrr,,,. and („gmenlarr leemrer. were doulnlee. eon.',de red hr /'«" *' ,!""r l"rk' 4*"* ,"""d
a, every .rage, h owe,., long Hand, ng^or, deeply Her demon eol.l. widow., er hiving, no „„.ch, ne. _ , ——, . ,, ■ Uwrr Inrbenn I ne qo-el n no nrm prenlorr roro-
roo'ed. ere' 1 rnoeo'emn nnimnnnrolm vulgarized hv rvoia — Г ттег.ет Inw Lim — It ,e a night palenlared | race ql people : it ,. a .reel nng. varying hum eix 8nys l..dl .illll }ea. » ngn llw pn.atmr

!>«' Till! T1I0VSANDS Cererllg ils egr.ej They were, however, „rimed on the liearlefCendl. : m‘"r "" 'ho under eympalhie. of „or oitnre to ] Ю yuVk mehe. m diameter, .„jd a hoot en ,nr„ „, nbaolutply rmknovvtl in burope. At llrn
mmv v ho were on rhe verge of rhe grave lor a eon for he never eeeeed In apeak ol the late partner of behold the fend Wife hooding over the pleepmg fhpa breadth, v/ry lorn, ar.d : be , dgea gnon,I »er, eti(] (,f J'.itzabc'.ll's and ire-binning of
"-'arable period, (by prrnrreriv» '«"«) have hi. Imdh.ua. .„her • h„ samled crf.Mre.' nr char , """" «• ......“I**- "a hea I re.nr,. ,m h-r lap. .harp tthef in.ow more loroethan ,. a.rany , , j enumerated
bare ,r-r„.u, HIUIU ua ішгетн. alhr ■ ar.i.l now in heaven ' ! a. , e ,. otflebed ool el l„a length heler. lh. doer h„l nol (a. eltegral) aa ro be olV10 lop off a , * •" _
rrr •• nther Hu.arr failsd. % ® *TIhtir hHitibk ihod*, th* ibodc of pviks *nd cen* limb el ÛU or t*l yards. In general. tlik bye;finders amungy. uXURCS, ami ii.. light 1o posses*

.AI.L UldifA.sr.S, (and whatever miy be ilwii POSTCKIPT. j lenimsm. if not weslih end cleenhm-ss. Thsr*, br ars in grsater d»nfer than me object «*«,sd a1..— ; stimulating properties. 1 lie cighleertlh
symptom*, liow.w*r they may ded.ire themselves. dur «tnir «f wrllinret,,-. ii sln«P,t XV. Wn r"P°*r"- reernitinf bis ws*ry limbs, after a day Kunjeet Sing did much towards tearing ll|i» centurx* W8S considerably advanced be* *
=5-îrs=ïsrssava sS3;SsS ssa-s-.r—i ,w
Wonderful Medicins. which rkanss.* the stomach *1*?.*"; nti' rM p.ysinfhctmwt pnm.l.v* state of *.т»РІ,сйт have become more migrant than ever. It.
*nd bowels, while its Balsamic qual.tm* rlevr the yT ТУ?: TfST/mi .шТ7У.лі.ц - <«re>,* of the dn,t. the sun the rf-rt. or the fle*. however fig», t with desperatmn. «nd »m *»w*v. they were СЗИИЧІ
blood, g.ive tone end energy 10 the nerve, end mua- №",P"" ^ "'V <** E-l.nb.rr.
etea.,,,,^.,, rho eyerrao. end е,гоо,„, ,o Imoe end And if w, b.v.krmed week woman ^ fre.oanv '

Til l: АГП.ІСТГО need no, give l.imeelf np ’""eZ.'éreaT.' trÎT ТГа’к.ГПЇЇГГГ*’ЇМ>"* •* "'""„ghr Woe halm, .k, and a hgh, !
pair. e. 00a. «holt hope, loi let him make » è,Candie^ Л" [ гГліГге ! '■-'v"nnS -'dir', orelee Iwbilefl in hrtle eb„t« reach ________ ___________________  ________________

proper real of rhe MmoTV г-.wk.a of Un. .nom* „ f,„,n hegmomg.' lb, ahlhtera mean, t £,*4”m '\h,"^meanti™' етпГуїГ'п"'v"Sàà *4-1 1 ««ordinery msn were tmv remarkable not
T dA-^b.4  ̂. гемгергец ro ' :^"^Л^.„ТкМСТкнйі І .O b. ^tiamed. ",............................._ .... . .

тіміїоЇЇі row helorarn raking rhi, remedy ' ZZrïïlï'ho'oreZÎ ^ЇҐ Т'еЗп.ПІ.Топ'гс’° : *”"****“ «« "Г aerivny b. rhe .harp made puMtc. rho whole of tba Stkh Sir- ha. nrracko.1 ,h„ y*a, a crop m England 
for «or of ,h* following Іііеааоое» r—* і ™ ’èôyyzz, crock of her na,la. ee they eoconrrr tt.e nog,„па al I.shore assembled lo do honor to 1 '"*"-•*• Belgium, North America and

ійкгь. і -''h.' ::^g і »««., г-и, огь„ «-.гоп,,,. ч„«т., i,asübjec,ofronilI£b
J«ndkT " тоио'.т of того Uien gold ,і я cor fé.ierry now, „с,Зе.гт,оі A „ranger m.v be rerÿrwod in., togelbor with .oven female slave.. Haring ; »nk,ou» .pecularion.
Іітгечи* I Unrinf rhe progrran of there lecmroe. it kae-very Іїн м*мпимІ*мН «^ГмтМмГ'пмЬм І whh ,,w humble ргас,ice | lV.„v _T' rmt^Hph.
Lombago, of en pained ne, and ,hel eiceewrely. to bear, from Tk. eraffiration Ibae eenerienee from Ihe,a 'ld country, expre.^d thru/ llltenlton eaya—V mbredaaare hko tlm fleemig Irenreof gonrh
Pdes. umtunkieg. inexpenenc^d mew bertn-lws nfcoow. »«іем,ті5и msih^d ol rleanvmv iiwnwiv»,. of burning tliemeelve* upi>n his funeral w hsn gnns th*y never corns hurle—IB» the d*w mi

of Dowele. Rherareuno. ..re, «от.Гое m.nerhe.d.v.rely romp—d ,Z,Zh.ô îiLZ * pile, prépara.,on. wove immodiarolv mmle "" —rh. d.md mor-rh, ч-гоу
5Zrîl2. bre rob* Wbraramnwgred». ». drop--п«Н!; ------------------ 1er «he rôlomnirv. 11 1. eatd iba't much , «,he V" g«~ -d for *r.r '

гГ^ІСг-А.'' Г"’Й' ■ -Ч’ **b»- «--«-у d. «4,„, RcFLECTrox.-runhyinrlfalway, in .be j diwwo. і. exerclrtcd in сме of nunec ; і . ££%ÜÜKte o'f^"^.„"-ТгаНк'ге
r itj.hs»a* Я~ шпмппі it МяііІ» апмі|м tbs гай Imvm. і п west place, and the highest shall l»e ostensibly such may l>e the case; but in fi>rr-i,|y." and being vrry w»,'l srqn*mied
Tn moors * иш^:т*.Ь.Ь~'рп+ш~'*ЬеЬ" given thee; far the highest stands not private, every argument to the contrary is *«ffi th* p»r«*uc* of Jfffiti Butt, slntrifv aft#r intre-
1 Tirer* ’ I * — ......... ................... without tlie lowest. Tbs saints that are made use ofhv the relatives of tlie wretch- , <*п<-<чІ th^ «*me ехргс**юл ttm* in wnvsnetiee ;
t/icrv*. __ Ttwr* are other Ciodle pafwr* extant. Soms . ІнІлІтп-к me v#-rv hard .j.| d«* is de ree-o»,’ Ac
Worm, of iff hods. of mere mar pore. Sly be preeeoled м tb« aeireree luglae »» in the .rgtlt of «rod. are the lean od -Victim, rmd the promise once given і ... ___ a

next vnlame. From ilww dornmr r«t* the in their own eyes ; and tl«* more glorious ! cannot he retracted. A street of a double ■ , . ... n Гі_« д ** «„и .. »
ТІ,ГИК........................ ........................ ......................... ^ »■" *>*■ b»w—ге «rod./fhaa ^remred ,h,y are the more humble .bey are in line of infancy having boon formed, .he ; „р_№г‘ r„r,^:,"Zd”7hlfdren. wàM >

the lL.Wwkm,., J Pref^I4 llaue... re.r wre -Vre : ,l„ world .,g Ira, k.L lorn re web 'homwlve.^ lietng full ofthc rmrh and pr^cron pnveeded at a .low pace ro rlw rme re tire, re may orker ewp'Tromr "

T.anoU it»» Ілшімі And ar#- mM nv.Pl TI'RS * aa aha d«t * htavenlv glorx, tnev are not <lestron« <«f desltnaii.m. onlv a ouarler of a mtle dis- I /<**•*» ft** *•*»«- і “« mramirm me hv ЩаIThaVv: vZZJlSZ* кЛ ----- ------ Uaindhiy Tltev that are grounded a,id tam, and wilhin'the precincts of the palace. ^ ^ ^ v ,<« h > ^^.„dby

X. ft. ; James F. Гітівпсхла : W. ' A Ma* Oir*RS«aRS When within a frw bos cstalilislied in <iod, xran by no means he The eorp*e of the late Maharajah, placed LenTtha"raised*hm • IsssTanTm-V^ y * ut0%•*
Baird. Wosdisrb: Aisxsedor L«rkbartoU0Ws4.drvdm*tw of ihsAwwes. we wore overtakes toys » і , a„ -ц„.л , , __ _ , '» , - ___ - i ' ?e*M- i «ewt e* inchJames Berk. Bend Pei.n >d,ac: O R. Sayre, Dor wrcew.on «( severe squall*. Forin.ng s»m«*t «п Г f* An<1 1 У lh? ««ribute T«> God tipon a splcndl l.X glit car. constructed in ; A voanj, Г,рі #hout starting Zf,sff^Xe«» Or- 

ehesier; Jeh* Mi. Skedi*r; Jshs Lewis. HJk *$a*e*eoedy mi tiw borat«m. they moved dews I,ice whatsoever cood they have received, the form of a sttp. with sails of gill cloth pro™,t г„ггь,«я » |,r*-prr«^^ -Çh
bnmogh ; Jobs Carrey. Canning ; sod James Г. pbaniemeon,the ship For a few montent* after seek ТЮІ glory from one another bnl thaï to waft him (according to native sngsprstl- j vnn will i.otVsM it. wnggreste^ ibcclvA—■ bigs of 
White. ВеПеі*Іе. . 1Г* »*"fmim end 'j*l<vry which is frora<sod alone ; and de- tien) іпто pnradise. was borne upon the wind won’t wink-!*
if Msœ fït^iïpr reffre,. m < grâ ; «bov« йША^тау bo .hooldor, of»' Her. procodod by. body
ere IXlserfW. ere sffived t«, ewiWoi j evwj thing «mg. The hrht mils w-r* *11 m-the praised m themselves, and to This same of native musician* playing them *:<d and j лМ ^ ,bem nn VtiUT 9utt> offlw
MryS. 1-44 j be, i«,p-6sliMis. and spanker fwted - the they always tend. me’a^holy airs. Hit four Quccns.dres*- «^1 *;tns,skoe. me,sod welceme —Utebtood.

{i I* published every Friday afternoon, by Dv ____
w '* Co- "I their offiM iw tho brack hoihling corner ! R„P;„,g by ,hip Sclmudire, from Liverpool-

of Prince William and Clinffh streets. — „ ^ i>ri- ,* c,пг«r фіуг»
Terms—15*. per auAnm, or 12*. f>d. if paid in lli) W LABS of SI Eh IKK; 

advance. —When rent hy mail. 2a. 6d. egtro. I , „„ 500'yard, paintndFloor Lloth ;
Any person forwarding the name* of six respon- ] casks 2C or- .10 covering 14AII.S ; 
de subset iber* will he entitled to a copy grati*. . nmorted flow ditto
Q7 Visiting end Business Canli (plain and or- do. do. float \ ditio

tiamental.) Handbills. B’ank», and Printing gener- j do. no. a heathiag ditto 
ally, neatly executed. ! Also, by the Prnnner, and Eleanor Jane-

All letter*, communications, dec., mint lie post | 25 assorted cook nnd Coal Stoves ;
\ paid, or they will not he attended to.—No paper j 
Vfiscnnÿmied until all arrearage* are paid ; except 
at the option of the ptibli-hcr.

(From Punch.)
MRS. CAUDLES CURTAIN LECTURES.

LECTORB THE LA*T.
*tepped 
into me/

■ 1Mrt. Caudlt hat taken cold ; the Tragedy of thin 
Sheet.

may say w

Scarfs, of

I, Orleans,

I Napkins, 
.Scarfs 3

wm

ШШ-I going to contmdict 
hat.you like—hi,it I ll

and Draw- Stirs,barefooted, and clothed 
V»t persons of noble rank 

to j «in the procession.-—

18 d.f. new Franklin do. 
ІГ>0 common end Rocking Chairs; 

17 hoot top TRUNSrl.
. And for sale by

Oct. 3.

IS ; Cam-

Ґtises, Aero-

bought at 
1 below the

і orderings, 
t Crude of

Chinchilla.
« nd Vic-

ijhVm. ^

a. •
he remain* 
litcli оте — 
or M aebio,

led, Fancy 
irorco and

Б?

"I’ZS

Шсекії? almanack.
Vac

JOHN KINNEAR.
FAIL* nnd BUCKET*,

JSole Agtncy, AV>.20, South Wharf.
T> Y Wholesale Only, at prices less than ofn be 
J3 imported, and equal in quality lo the Ш/1 

n Pails. COLIN B>CROHS.

Й0О*|М. w- 
5 511 II) Dd 

sots. II 15
f> 57 II 3d
7 13 morn
8 27 0 45
9 ЗГ7 I 27

» Batetany,
28 H'ltiday.
V9 Monday,
:m Tuesday, 
a I Wednesday,

1 Thursday,
2 Friday,

3J "33

menca 
June 20. Сто. -Г31r, ,1 

: & Г 2 1431 . районе STOVES, i^r. No. Candle, 
acccuse 
you IIUi

I wojMtCt wish to sny anything to 
s you : no./jfomlnnss knows, I wouldn't nuke 
comfortable for the "world, but Ihe cold I've 

got. I gtit ten years ago. I've never said anything 
«hont it—but it has never left me. Yes : ten year* 
"go (lie d*y before yenterdny. Iluto con J recollect 
it ! Oh. very well r women remember things -you 
noter think of: poor soul*! they've good c«u*e to 
do so. Ten year* Ago. I was sitting up for you,— 
there now. Fin not going tn єну anything to vox yon, 
only do let me speak : ton your* «so. I was wntlin 
for you, nnd I fell в«1нер, end*the tiro 
when I woke I found I was sitting right in the draft 
of iho keyhole. That was my death. Caudle, though 
don't let that make you uneasy love ; fori don't 
think you meant to do it.

Ha ! it i* very well for yon to mil it nonsense ; 
and lo 1st у «mr ill conduct on my shoes. Tlmt'* like 
n man exactly. There never Whs n man that killed 
hi* wife yet. who couldn't give a gi 
No ; I don't merm lo sny lint you've 
the reverse : still there's never been a day 
haven't Ml that keyhole. What? Why tcon't ! 
hnre a doctor f Wh.it’e the tneol'a doctor ? Why 
should I put yon to expense ? Besides, 1 dare say. 
you'll do very well without me. Caudle : yes after a 
very little lime yon won't miss me much—no man 
ever doe*

Peggv tells me. Miss Pretlyman culled today.— 
Whnl of it 1 Nothing, of course. Yew, I know she 
heard I wh* ill. and that's why she 
indecent. I think, Caudle : she might wait. 1 shan't 
be in her way long ; she may soon have Ihe key ol 
the radd

New Mooo88(h. (ih. 9in. evening.
Just received by the " Dolphinfrom Boston: — 
O/T TTNION Pattern Cooking STOVES; 
JdvJ 12 Air tight, part with Ot<*ns ;

25 assorted, consisting of Franklin, Cylinder 
Pyramid Stoves ;

150 cane and Wood seat Clwiirs ;
g ditto. : 
children's ditto ;

*; 50 jar* Snuff ;
OIL ; 40 *<di»* sole Lfathfr : — 

JOHN KINNEAR.
Prince IVm. ft reel.

Insurance &. Assurance
ГПІЕ INSURANCE,

The'Ætn* Insurance Company, and (he Protection 
Insurance Company, of Hartford. (Con.)

horizon and *aw н rqi 
any we had before 
upon us. The "~

25 ddto. Ilockin 
50 ditto assorted 
50 hrl*. Onion ÉÉupon ns. і ne captain ai 

exrned. He called for a 
ihe shrouds, wnvoJ it for their return. The gallant j Italian l-mguog 
fellow* obeyed the signal olid pulled for1 the ship — I bfillient n crenti 
But it was slow work

/' fflHF, undersigned Agent, for the above Cmnpa 
X hie#, continue* to effect Insurance on Build- 

^ r,g*. finished or unfinished. Stores, MoWthaniltEo,
Mills. Bhip*. while in poil or on the stock*, and on 
every Ollier specie's of Insurable personal property 
FP'llllst

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
M t,n low rate* of premium a* nny similar institutuM* 
of rquil good slRnding. ^

The ronrse pursued by these Companies, in (ran** 
6t;ing their ІтяІпем, and in the adjustment and 
payment nf Losses, is libernl nnd prompt. And by 
order of the respective Board* of Director*, the un
dersigned Agent i* ntitbniieed, in all rases of dis
puted гіиіт*. under policies issued by him. on 
"which eiti* may he iiutffuted to accepi service of 
procès*, and *»ntwr "appearance for lii* principals, in 
the Court* nf thi* Province* and abide the decision f 
I hereon. ....

Terms made known and if accepted, policies is
sued to applicants without delay.

imd x• ij) doz. < ustor 
For sale hy 

Nov. 14.
went cut. I

THE SUBSCRIBER
Ha* just received per lata"arrivals : 

ALES and Cases of British manu* 
Inclured (ïOODS : aUu. TEAS, 

LU A F rtVHAR. INDIOU. RAiSINS. Curraqis, 
&C.&0. The remainder of higs^'l Good* daily 
expected. WM. HOWARD.

October 10.
i*orto Mlico Siettar.

IlE subscriber# are landing ex Prince liuprrl 
from Halifax : 7(1 casks of superior SUGAR, 

which they will sell either in bond nr doty paid.
24ih Oct. Ar.t.isos & Sri/Hit.

F140 В* :
and Drew- 

1, Tablets, nod reason lor it. 
' killed me 5 quite m1 &' Clip 

?s, Oho*--** 
ps, Coach

d : the »i'i-iilders not ijffit, hut
i>ad

. ^ Щ
;

:
flips

T ‘1 cases, in 
1 end Рип. (Æ

mmust fusli*
p-iHealth for All ! 1 !System of 

nil IcHihtr, 
invest fish

came. A little

Mu-
PATRONIZED BY THE OREAT- 

EST NOBLES IN THE LAND.
ï.ifV А*ічцг;тгс.

Tim " United Kingdom Life Assurance Com- 
puny of London, nnd the National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society." of London, court nue to effect 

ice, upon highly favourable term*. ** 
kt furnished gratis, nnd cverV information 

given a* respects r itiier department, nv application 
nt the Insurance Ауічіг.у Dmin"* Brick âîutlding. 
Prince William stieet.

/-Tv A. BALLOCH, Agent1. 
Pi. John. Novenîbcr 3. 1843.

THE HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,

OF HARTFOFT>; (COER.)
f XFFLRS in insure every description of property 
\c“ npaiiwt loe* or damage hy Fire, on reasonable 
terms. Thi* company ha* been doing business for 
more than twenty-five years, nnd during that period 
і*д e settled all their losses without compelling the 
insured in any instance to rewrt to a court ofjostice 

The Directors nf the company are F.liphalet Ter
ry. Jr.me* II. Will*. 8. II. Huntington, A. Hun 
1 iigtre, jnnr. : Albert Day. Samuel W illiams, F. 
(». Huntingdon, F.li«ha (Toll, R. B. Ward.

F.LIPHALET TERRY. President. 
/s*gs G. BoitES, Secretary. n

having been duly appointed as 
Agent for th-1 above company, 1* prepared to issue 
Policies of losuranc» *gam«t Fire for alf descrip
tions of property m this city, and throughout the 
Province nn reasonable term*. Conditions made 
known, end every infofmntion given, on appliva 
t on to JOHN ROBERTSON.
- St John. Ut Match. 1844.
ICTThe above is the first agency established by this 

com puny in St. John.

Mr. Candle, what's the use of calling 
ll now ! Well. I do believe. 1 darn say 

you mean it, that is I hope von do. Nevertlfele**, 
you can't expect I can lie quiet in thi* bed and think 
of that voting- wopian—not 
so young a« she gives hete$lf 01 
toward* her. Candle—niit the

any anything 
I mean.

1 the above 
Well if 1er I- 
Y—whiftt 

11 lid orna, 
eat price*, 
o order, in 
LEAN.

Ha!
dearest so*

ШШ

Шип Ш indeed, that elles near 
ni. I hear ne 

least. Still V •<
- ¥

think

I think dear mother would keep h 
for yon when I'm gone. Well. dear. I won 1 tnl 
in tlmt why if y nil * den ire it. Still, I know) I've в 

cold ; though I won't allow it for a minuta 
to be the shoes—сягвіпіу not. I never would wear 
'em thick, and yon know it, and they never gave 
me the cold 
ago that did 1 
1er lo hurt you.

Assur- .
London.
Шгщ.
AMENT, 
n £100 to 
.lie mutual 
dvautagi-s 
lieu* after 
lie premi- # 
1 to uuiire 
to them— 
hie to the 
dow inputs 
•oi'o years 
t rompre- ,

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS. Іdreadful mj
Cony rf a l.rttcr from His Grace tue Duke of 

1‘iinTi.ASh to .Mrs. Ark Mkmsu. (one vf his Te
nante.) whom His Grace teas phased to send as a 
fuient to the Proprietor of this Extraordinary 
Medicine.

If Mr lloi.r.owAV will undertake to Core you 
perfectly, when the Cure i« complete. | will under- 
t ike to pay him £2 101. You may show him this

P(-<igVl) „ \ SCOTT PORTLAND. 

Wilbeck AUiey. May 31. N «2.
Copy of a I .alter from the Mott honornblethc Mar 

qUIR OF WKSTRISurFR, K. («.
Loro We«TVIrstfr ha* just rermrd Mr. И01.- 

1 on w’a Medicine, fur which he returns him hie 
best thank*.

Eaton llafl Cheshire Erb 12. !«42.

yef. No dearest Caildle. it"* ten years 
it ; not that I'll say a syllable of the mai

l'd die first.
.Mother, yon see. knows all your little wavs : and 

yon wouldn’t get another wii'f to study you and

very happv.
Ind a word

ns I've doun—n second wife never does—it 
ely she should. And elliy^sll w«’ve been 

It ha* not been 
or two. for you c 

then being a little aggravating ; nobody can help 
their temper* always especially men. Slid, we'vu 
been very happy haven't we. Candle ?

night. Yes—this cold doc* tear me to piece* 
*11 that.

V
1 Blli'JTS
m У ft

ooliFimt
mif ever we've

help now nnd :her shelter
hP"The subscriber

<iood
rq. M. D.

tRYIS. 
'son street

THIS INESTIMABLE MEDICINE being

,&C„
from Pot
itbcïhÿ

“ RROTKCTIOV'

Instnonce Company of Hartford.
.AI\T jonx A nr. MY.

ОГ|\!|Е subscriber having bp«11 appointed Ag*nt 
of tb" »bov" Company, will attend 1» iho Re 

r.pwel of Policies i«sned hv the late Ag«nt. W. II- 
gtovtt.. !'*«;•'і re. n* nl*o to effrepting new Insuran 
ru egainet Eire, on l!mi»e*. Furniture, Merchmt 
d.se. ship* on the etot k- and in bathenr. Ac.

V ВХІЛ.ОСІІ. Aecnt

Carding *Uachincs.

Щ
The PotatwF.—The їлтиоп .s|>#ct^tor

Geneesee

5 Chests

KANE
KHTY

ГЦПІН.
ROPER.

rcderiCtan
IX »*«*• tn

« Con !d be

ГЖ1ІІГ. Fuliscrilwr* .’ff-t f«»r sale *1 their Establish 
JL ment Sackvill*. ( V\'«xtmn-lanif .V R ) three 

•»|IS of Woollen CARDISG MAC III SES. com 
plete. which will be sold low.—The Cards are of 
English manifficMre. from l^eds. and macbin«rf 
warranted to make good work and to give gem-ia! 
ntslw iioit.—Addrroe to

wcsiem provinces of Sco:lr.nd, and then 
1 on hordes'Lack* to sûp- 

ply the IMinhtirgh market. Now they 
are a world wide necessary. In Europe 

a:eeven more impnytanï tlian bread. 
Srxc*.—The funeral obeequte. of lhi.ex- ! Tl* i,lrl "£ 1 general faillite of the po

I tato cm ’ ' ' " *
l |K,n hr. death being Xn wnnder Ihat.the terrible diremee wh

ev.
.

V.Svttcf.v** r>x the Death or Rc.njeet ^eY

J MORICE. & SON. 
SockriU.. it eel /norland, \ -It

N. Л —Reference may be mede ю Mf«v* Harris 
& Alisa, or John Brydren^ Я|. John

«lobe Аятranee Company.

p fii.s Christendom with аіагт.-щ^ 
der that the terrible disease whic^^

Dec. 13.

■ral
■\*ОТІСГ. la hereby given. That the first Ift*1*1 Asthmas. » 
ll mew of Tew psr cent, nn the Cepilal Stock Bilious complaint*. 
of this < "ompsny has heew paid iw, and that the Blotches on the akm. 
It (rector* of Hie Compewy are wow prepared to Bow el complaints; * 

я Yow«el*. Cargoes swi PreigMs. t'*rijp0,
JOHN DUNCAN. Pnddrmt Obstipation «

0^nY)t1 c

fllHt fabicpbm hsvq«ugre4 into Ce-parfwer- 
l dsp. and their (тим* w* hen#yforth be 

f-*4lsrts4 under «be Frrm dT WIf fl Kcy-
мвМіАЯм.

Olf plrted 
« lO‘* til*

T.

ЖМ

make Insurance
Ma» 9

Г«пе large 

«і*ее and 
L Голім Dyèranrèy

Female Irregrilwiltesv 
Fevers of «I* kinds. 
Fff.

Headache.

8VMUEI. REYNOLDS. 
WILLIAM A REYNOLDS 

laden Tw». X. B. Ft* «. 164»

„ СУ AH xrrswgewiewis etttered into, and art b«- 
ixncm* by wre and I* me. e«tl«er iw NtWee n1 
Hand or Amsnt«, wrtfl b* received and p*i4 by 

above Tum. S AMUEL REYNOLDS. 
Indian Town. X Я ГЛ 22. 1845.

*V,r Arel/t am § іЯпЛ’

ITALIAN WAREHOUSE.
Recurred by l*i* arriveh from Bosfow and Halifax.
Ж>О.ХЕЯ ORANGES *«» LEMONS ; Ю Hr 
D Boxe» RAI91KS :

I Cask We-hrwr ЙОП A :
5W; Gslfofw Ses Ehphawt <A71v—e aeperinr article

tot Lamp* SUMMERS Jk HICK*.

lw»t^ 20*

able Fre-

Anirfura

«ptimtum

h it Aa. Ar.

ww
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fi~v ».

%
<1

V

■fe"X
*'■•'!:• bjiiit in i 

-c vr-York for 
'Є. She yi 

/Л>г?п in the 1

o.h.miwff,.-Щ b*»/**"**»™* J»«5» “»•*“ і Jot,n 14>r»Pe I first o,j,SS

lhat description, end. indeed, ihet et all limes, and mate . Benjamin Brittany, second mate ; lhc 2l8t ias,ant.on which occasion Mr. Thomas W. ftf'
**" John Watson dowrter from the St. He- ,m*v оГЛгИИгйй, ÿ Kh^.tyllr*.. Wüÿmr..MJ .
Img. and boxing by Officer», end such practices of fr„m Mr. H ft Fippct, ami Mr. H. Y Smart, Smdentsmi.t
youths in colleges and schools, rather than of men lena regiment, and two deserters from V}nity Werc ordained Deacons. Hr. Lordship was а«*іИ Л 
entrusted with the command ef Soldier#, by com- Her Majesty’s Steamer Penelope, for hav- by several of iheClergv. The Candidates were présente 
misrion of their Sovereign, should be discontinued, in« feloniously and piratically runaway by the Venerable the Archdeacon, and the Sermon te»aûrssjrsst лтздта; t.,e ьгі/c^Wh^ ет Діж:
or aim t another They were found guilty at a fecial Court thci*.” Acts VI. 6,—The first Rcw gentleman is appointed

.'ïrszsï ses ifrsLt ayaa'ggiSs£SgSSttZXVSS .і*, і™ ......
intoxication occasioned by the fume* of tobacco, but and the other two to three years iropn- 
nndoubtedly оссавіоіи drinking and tippling by gonment, with hard labor, 
those who acquire the habit ; and he entreats the 
Officers commanding regiments to prevent smoking 
in the Mess-room# of there révérai regiments, and 
in the adjoining apartments, and to discourage the 
practice among the Officer* of Junior Rank in their 
Regiments.

Lieutenant Kirwen is released fro 
to return to the (performance of hi* Duly.

By Command of Field Marehal.
Тик Duke or Wellinoto.v,

Commander in-Chief **■

Fro# Paper, received by <he brôï

English Mall.

Tchourke, a village about ton miles distant 
, , , from Athens, some brigands seized an old

3h°Hherd, «npped him, and to,hed.him to
O’CoNKKLt afd Distress iv feri.*NO.—The ю carry two. They bare shifting thwarts, and ship a wooden spit, which they had placed on

flagraney of the proceedings in Ireland, in collect in each other, one being rather smaller than the two wooden forks driven into the ground
ing money for O'Connell at a season like the pre- ,„her. whereby they only occupy the room of one before a large fire. They turned him
sent, has strnck with astonishment, even his ardent when slowed oy^-ck. .„aoin. "i,,-* *i:ew fAr
ndinirer. the Psri. frost. On sponkiwg of Ike l,„H'M„rp.ih h„,„nl £Г, in the Anil Corn bw 1 th” *Р'1. masting him a V°'
U'C'onnell Iribulo lh,l paper ««?»-" !l ippmrii| i,,.,,,Mr. Colillw any» lliia i« worlh the purpose of forcing him 10 tell WHOM
that the amount collected this year exceeds that of nny £5.000 that has previously been sent : and ho lie had hidden some money, of which they
the past. It is inconceivable huw л man who has pr,,j,clil that tlm adhesion of his lordship to the caifse believed him to be possessed. After a

rivale income which would enab.v him to live m f ~ lrado will strike terror iifto the heart* of the r llirm 1» in nmnort the affonva princely manner can have -he hear, to recetve ,пДе Corn Law monopolist,. oW turns, UMIMe»lOjSuppOTt ІПЄгагйгмжта -, tt&r&füttïxs:
ЯЙ’пГ£3!&™bL idtSf. »er«il inne homan aki hirm.. „ , ,,p,„i=„ „I money h. had! saved buried. They dug,

Irealed hair.a well „ the Imunil, kept by Mr.. 15 '?0"lbi tha‘ he m1V8t h»V.e ra0'0 т?”ЄУ' “nd ПМ.
O'Connell si hi* nisiior of Derrynnne abbey. But A report haw been for eoino days current of an in- withstanding rue prayers for mercy, and
at the present time the collection of this tribute has tention on the part of her Majesty's government, protestation that he had resigned to them
something particularly revolting in if. Ireland not to rely *o fully as it has hitherto dune upon the t|l0 8gvings of LiSjpMTe life, they barba
is threatened by, o> rallier b nctually Suffer. Chelsea pensioner* in case of any occasion for their , гАпІпіЙТІгіт before the fire and
ing from, scarcity. The potato Crop, the common services, but to call out the militia for * short period reusly replaced h m
food of the fkiwer orders, has in many district* com- of training. It is laid that the expediency qf form- roasted him to death. ^ rllS boy was Wlt-
pletoly failed ; and.it is at such a moment as this ing » better *cl>s|] of recruits for tlm army will bo ness of the whole horrible scene, but the Waf 0*fe ^ g —Memorandum—lier Msjei-
that Mr. OCunnein Who lacks no luxury, permits put forward a* tliS ground for this measure. barbarians havé no fear of the law. ly ha„ Ьмп gracioueiy pleased to
!ХіЖ5мДіпіеЛїм!ьв оптом ofewelHnito* Tho rinzetu de Megdeburg states that n personal fearful scene has been already surpassed jJ4ih foyt resuming the appellation
SSfcf TowZZ, ÜSSTto 7*ïïaïï St'1™ drrrr P*" • 0f Тй in hotror by Quo! her lhat has occuriod at ZJ "' T,mn ,,.w,
.held place .ay r.uh m hi. mul .Haw | ^*„”1”!? i°, qlil.l^Lbl. ie dial^ath ihï lh® vi!,?S= of Какараііма, near Thebes. "Voad ilhi Osford mi.u.r, ; plaid cap, inalaad

Lhe nffЛт.1î̂ii -fi'„.іУт nf ttSTt” Had ! bom the originals, nild adds that tlm invention About six month» ago the murderer of an 0f ,he black ehaco ; and the plaid eoarf, as worn 
OCiinnoll whan the Proicstiuta Гог"еіИп» ihnir h*1 been exhibited in presence of the Ming of Prns- inhabitant of lhat village had been denoun- by the 71st Regiment. The alteration rtl dress is to

' Æ aÏÏS ïéd "Z-itd -і- r;' Tini*',*r*- "'r 1Г Г ml,rh.",'oni’h”rl red bv the villagers and were impriaoned «•*«- P'- « of oloilung.
un,, <1, the relief of ihs’suffefing pdef, ,«• ?' ? ‘Ти if ’ У ”* * at Athens, blit obtained their libdralinn

'^МЄЬаїИсІе\ГІГпоь"е,'р^г|.'На*і^»7,!іі"Иу »o Tho Empotef nf ttnaaia ha, aenl in > claim for without trial through the influence of 

.loin» hove proved lo Iho inoal incndnloiis lhal l.io 'ho Orefon lerriliiry.. and h.a jii.l given rmlino 10 Grivas, whose protection they had lound 
sympathy for his countrymen was capable of influ- American vessels not to frequent any of the no difficulty in procuring. Thirsting for 
vneiug him lo make reol and ailhalunliel aacrifico,. creek., bd,o, and harboan north of iho loumdo of reve1|-e nnd resolved to detei all Others 
To harangue for-hours together in Conciliation-hoi! «*4 degrees 40 minutes. * fmm urmnnl to the laws tliev bent their
is en o,celle,,, thing, no doubt, but the Irish peo- An official notice has been published in France. ™" tmnn fm r
phi require sometliing more substantial at the pre sl4ling that a gr.-nt quantity of ornaments and other w °У lo v *l]aKJ». 0ri(' seized upon Tout 
sent moment than his eloquence." eriicles. gill by the galvanic process, hnvo been sold persons .who had given cvtdeuce ngamst

Lord Primate flnresford lins declared his in ten- for ptiro gold. They tire made in* Paris in such them, bound tliem to wooden spits, and 
tioti of bestowing £1.00(1 bn each of tho three pro perh-ction ns to deceive even ilie most experien- roasted them at a large Jire, till they be- 
vincial collage,. iow«d. ihoredMe>7' , . , „ ,r Have,I life was cxtincl. Ono of lhc un-
schools for students of the Lstabliehtd Limrch. -Mr. Bass, the brewer of Burton-on- Trent, has . • • .... і- i . ,i .

The Bask or Гасі Asn.—Tho movement of tho written a letterlo the Globe, In which he states that "Bppy Metims died at •• r' i
Bank of England, for the week ending on tho 15th be has stopped the rot in potatoes by merely cutting soon uftcr lie was removed by his friends, 
insinnt, presents the following results, compared ,l|p,n and thus allowing the surplus moil two others, who were still breaming mid
with the week ending on the 8th instant :—In tlm ,,,re' which is the chief canse of thy evil, in escape a^]e lnake a statement of the atrocious 

leparim.nl iho noies ho,I doonced £Щ№ A loiint from Berlin, afihUtlf Iasi., irrlho a,.,. £rcalmcnt thcY |ia(1 cmliirn.l, ami to <1c- 
had becn'produced by tho .lbstraction ofL 191, mon twesrsot vtirttie. sillies lhat nil the Protestant у У . . .... v

352, in gold coin or gold,bullion, and £36 328 in sil- princes of Germany have resolved in their qufility nounce the criminals are still lingeringm 
ver bullion. On tho debit side of iho bunking de- -if chiofli nfthnt religien to ctHivuke deputies to dolt- torments, but are not expected tolive.— 
parimcnt the rest had increased £10,138 і the public berate on the affairs of the Pfoteststit bhurclt. Not many days since a company ofmet -
dcposits had increased £1.184,103 j the private or T,|0 British guvcrnment linvo d. t-rmincd lu este- chants, who were proceeding to PatVas to 
dny'nnd other ЬШі hld'dacrntd^aluh I'mlluJ, n,,nl n,,d ",Hilurl' "n Ul° i,l""d of make puichAea of m.rnlininlize, were lie-

the tond liabilities £33.323.040. On tliwcredil side 
government securities had готпімЯНІїе вато; 

the other securities had increased £906.059 ; the 
miles had increased £45.3-<0; and tho gold and sil
ver coin had increased £74 819, which equalized 
thy account. The bullion in both department* of 
tho bank had decreased from £13,722.948 to £13,- 
570,086, being a difference of £ld2,862. The pa
per in actual circulation, including tbe seven day 
and other bills was £23.592 934 against £22,897,- 
955 being a decrense of £305,031. The directors 
of the Bank of England gave no further notice of a 
change in the rote of discount at their usual weekly 
meeting on Thursday. The practical principle the 
hankie acting upon is, except in special cases, to 
restrict their discounts to paper arriving at maturity 
on or before the 8th of January, mid loans made a/e 
generally within the same limits ns to time. In thé 
meanwhile there is far from being в scarcity of 
money in the market, but there is a very general 
repugnsnee amongst the bankers to lock it up for 
any lengthened period. Мопедів to ho had in abun
dance by the discount houres, returnable on call,
Al the rote of 3 per cent, per annum, whilst lone da- 

aper has hron in many instances retycdJis- 
i even nt the rnte of 5 per cent, per ntiluni.
Г. Carter, the lion kingj^ias become po| 
ft enormous Northampton horse, wliicji 
exhibiting. The animal is 20 hands 

2.500 _Ц?*. .док и altogether 
ied brute, for his symmetry and beautiful con-
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a p Mtlanchoh, Difnster.—Scbr. Mary Ann, Mvloncy, left 
Tynemouth ('reck, for Si. John, on Monday. > 1th inst. and 
when off Mispeek, lost her sails hi lhc gale; she then be- 

mi.mmagealkle, nnd drove nearly to Grand Mannn ; 
shipped a heavy sea, which carried away the rudder, and 
filled her with water. Two men perished. Capt. MeJoney 
was^ryed, his feet being bnt slightly frozen.—The srhr. 
drifted ashore at Long Island, Grand .Manan, on Tuesday 
night, where she now lies safe.

l.oiovs KonBF.ftr.—Some unprincipled wretch 
o the Wesleyan Centenary Chapel to this City 

last night, and took away seven or eight Pounds in money, 
which Tied been left by the Stewards in one of the closets! 
inside the communion table. They were so scrupulous 
as to the coin, that n pile of coppers not current here were 
conscientiously left upon the floor; and so hasty in their 
oillaging. that" a pair of silver Cups, presented to the Wes
leyan Society by the late John Ferguson, Esq., and used on 
Sacramental occasions nt this Chapel, escaped their search- , 
ing eye.—They Imd visited the School Room last week, and 
stole of the children’s money about six Dollars ; having 
made a second staeh there," fruitlessly, and being very 
needy, they forced their way lo the upper part of the edi
fice, violently breaking open the floors with no tender feel
ings as to the damage they were doing to the moldings.— 
We have heard of several other night robberies of late 
People should be on the alert to detect the burglars.—O'

IT Blanks, Handbills, and Job Printing 
kinder executed at the Chronicle Office at 
price*.

^ef all

тая оявотсм.
SAINT JOHN, ПКСЕМВЕП26,1845.
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l ie season at thiOn Tuesday morning the English Mail of 4th 

December arrived in this city, h was brought to 
Halifax in the mail steamer Acadia, in 124 days 
from Liverpool.

The news by thi# arrival is of conseq 
goes to show that Mr. President Polk’s Message 
be roughly handled in England. Considerable ex
citement was shewn in the public mind there on the 
arrival of the Washington Vuitm, newspaper, under
stood to be the organ and give the sentiments of 
President Folk's adminslrdtitm, in which the Amen- 
can claim to the whott Oregon territory was broadly 
set forth : subsequent arrivals there furnished more
p.cific ri««r. on the atibject from D.nifl Webiter Сппопгп’а Inoitst.—An Inquest »«• lieli 

INDIA AND CHINA. imdolh.r rnmipsl Arnsncsn *w.m«n-Bill w. t|l0 ,.„ri,|, 0f Kingston, King’ll County, oin the»,.
j*“* маткішя) й wiT.te'tejis ct:
Our oxliibrdinary express m anticipa- miil from wlll Coo,equemly be of " bod? =f ІУ°"ег,е1 ?E- It «I

lion nf the linmbat mail of the lfith of looked for with «mi nnxiol,. Ііі» мпоіп il.ni neared in evidence tlmt on Ihe day previous he ho 
October, reached ua on Nov. 21. It brings F.r,,l.„d i. p,apa,l„8 f.„ Wi«, and ii is equally been skating on the Bolhsle Bay, and fell thr<m£ 

hf lbs LitinLfrv liv rim yjVi« certain that she nnlieip.T!»* contending with no ordi- the icc tmd was drowned. Verdict bf tlic Jary~- 
mtelligencG of the butchery by the Sikh nflfy fofl. t|?e#e it n^ewi9U ,i1lle d.^ht, lhat if it « Accidental death by drowning.” 
soldiery of Jowabir Singh, the ivuzeer. ehonld full to the lot of Engldnd to chastise America. Mr. B. was about 30 years or age, and 
His death was the result of a deep laid her old enemies, the Frenoh. would soon have " a married. His remains'were interred at the New # 
nlot, and effected in the mostpdeliberate finger in tho pie." end for this, more than any. attfa Church Burying Ground,-<ni The Long Reach, or
Lunar. From ,he beginning of Sunt. ЙІГіЕГҐАйїї We „are, to lea,

the troops had begun to throng towards „„tions ore made. Union 8іппЕт Сниасн.—\> e regret to Ipoi
Lahore, where their demands forced the „ash cnn,„,i,„ of opinion i,f,,„h in ,b, ‘J™ , 3 3.С,'п У '„T'
Queen-Mother to quit the fort and to take I ,Z"’" ЛЗ Л wî'ÆS b £ds were broken open, anS some of their con

The Qtleemilolhe rand" lie r T T,

Wiizeer.had endeavoured to appeaketheir- noiiiirnl jobber, o,„l Hnnsry .peculslors. Tho Fur. Rr. Join. GasMMAn^Sciirtui..—The sent 
violent clamour, but on the 81st Sept, tho m«„oo, Conorannual F.xomination ef thisi highly useful Instilp- 
Queen "ot into a well protected planquin, "The рдап.іоі,msrkel.hove been mlln* more tien took place on F,i,lay. There were present iho 
1 a і1 .„Л і *. -,i nmdurate during tho past week In a former flittn- Rev. the Rector of the Parish, ill/» Honor tho

went to the camp and was treated with h„, ,,oliced u,„ „tfodion,/о рпщ os f*e 4». Chief Justice, Ilia Honor Judge Parker, Dr. IV..: 
respect by the Stiltners. 1 lie boy-iimg, l0fif. slid have to add that tmtmt.nl hns also fallenfют duck, J. H. Gray, Esq. and Alfred L. Street, Ban. 
with his uncle the Wuzeer, followed on a 2d to’M. per stone. Ontm-nl ground from the best ’jq,0 РцнЦя were examined in Greek, Latin, Euclid, 
state elephant. On reaching the camp tho Cnrrick oats, sells at 2». 4d. per stone i inferior Irish History* nnd Geography ; and in all, they acquitted
division formerly commanded bv Geimrsl ЩіїВДЯ'ÜИ'=,п=еУ„а, great,, £ tie    І E,

Court received the King and led him near m„„| m„ki:i, an, .Is, Jailing in D.lkeiih and Speclnieus of their various weekly Prose
the tent in which Ins mother was resting. Edinb„r«h." ”"d Verse Exercllee in Greek, l.rum, and Lngh
They ordered lb. elephant', guide І

cause |ne animal to kneel, ami hecauso he gj,,^ i„arket. or Custom house returns, that real mar Class, consisting of vory young boys, who hud, 
did hot instantly dd so, by a shot in the grounds exist for apprehending a scarcity of corn, mostly, entered upon their classical curriculum at 
sido severely wounded him. The elo- if the famine, so industriously tnl'»od of. if not actu- t|)e commencement of the present term, by a 
uhont knelt, some soldiers approached and »Hy prayed for, hy interested and avaricious P«mh«?rs ing a|, the questions put to them with ndr
look the bny-king nir. nnd sent him to hi, XrX&M аГ„^Іаи^ХІ ThaNÏâl'to aïcto^Vlln Pmsidr'

mother. The elephant was then forced tn prenne prira. llpon Ihi. fset klnne. if ihcre were °[ ”PP|Q,|Q'‘- The Rev. the Rector, the Pwldt
Ue, and when thi anima, .toed up sevn- L ...........S ......... ............... ..

ŸAshets were fired at Jowalnr Singh, who „„ „ln mo„ p,rl ,r gentllnd „erve, that. very marked improvement had he,
was Bttll on its back. 1 he atttiglited XV u- are not only uninjured but «muatinllé abundant. 1n made bv the Pupils generally since the Examina 
zeer attempted to parley and made great mine parts uf England also Шага has been no lion in July last* and pressed home upon thorn th»- 
promisee, but the soldiers were irritated visitation of the watery rut.” Ґ duty of close application to their studies, assuring
at his reported death, by nne of the Wu- --------*-/-■- V them that the way to icqiiiro a radical nnd gram
s Geed і I y^kUbuTt h e unw*.0 8 T we of'hi s CHRISTMAS. \ Jk

I We can state as a feet, lhat a naval officer, high favorites were Boon after aldn, find the C?,q,ee çJJJ* нпа^иї°іІГм тЄГГУ Ь0,,‘ From a printed Rtnlemnnt laid hnfnre the Direct- / щ
Г in command, has been privatelj engaged in taking three bodies were burned. In» t<ueilt» While my good deaw, she, bids ynu all be !>••, or* by Dr. Paterson, the Principal, we fmd*thnt j

measiiremems of the large Steamers under mail con- Mother, and her son, the King, remained And drink to your heart's desiring. the number of Pupils at present і» Forty.—that
Mlow»  ̂ДМ Drink now the lireng beare, «ft the white loefe here,

,, t , ИІГ . , , :33,,,",l,""n,r ^„ttn'lZpa8,^ lUtroopAvilh FJLt^r:,'pi,,r,^tl’;™,.,.ndb,,

- , , ..Л^гЛ8. T'rece,ved lc®,?ittdkl0,.m The large steamers, forming the fleet of the West Gholab Sillgh Singh should become their To fill the paste that's kneed,,,, Зн^Їііи* ЄХЄГСЦ£2Л ‘^citation, Heading .
Royal pleasures are very costly things. It appears Uth of Oeteber the eruption of Moimt llecla still |ndia Royal Mail Company ; also the vessels ofthe vV.„per but he has declined the damrer- [Ihnck t llesperutes. Bn,dr®p« ,ПД‘ . ______/—____j

from* immnt case before the law courts, that not continued with the same violence; the lava ran i>enin«ular and Oriental Company; together with WuJeer* bu™ has uecnneu mo «anger ------ Phe ChHetmas holidays noM^emrtfence and Will
less than £320 were paid by Louie Phillippe foi from tit* south west crater without intermission,and ,he Great Britain, and Great Western, are said to OU8 honor. 1 liey are bewildered Who to Friciuls'ind relations, with fund animations, continue till Monday, the nth of January, when the
one nights performance ofthe Vaudeville company had already covered a space nf three mites, and |,ave been quietly' but officiollg inspected. A naval trust the Government to, they have been And warm gratulatmlts. together appear. classes will resume their duties.
during Цииеи, Victoria's visit to the Chateau d'Eu. Imapi-d tipл mas* in a plainat thefoot olthe moun- officer, well ocqiiainteiTwith the coast of America, obi і tretl te request the Queen-Mother to While lovers, end mittba. with holldiv kisses, *--------- >

A r’nnstmiinonle letter in the Л**+*гй Go-ette ■ M l°,40 cub,l“ in. h,',i;! lt 1 W,e nver пГ hva has been summoned to Loudon, to give informa |lin un.:i .lcv ran nttJ a mnn Greet merry Christmas, and happy New Veer. Wfsi.F.van АсапКМУ.—1 ho usual eemt-annu#rk
аЛ1S;;ïff piftsSîSliïarîî slmSiSïr '*!r,h wl V e dear n,*hl a '**'*'• 61 °,,ce ma5 lion to the Admiralty. perform the duty «MU they Ctthhnd a man ------ Examination of this Institution waa undergone on
,,f тп nnn oiîisirèa id France for die іііііяе» of two ■ nihccnl eni* ,mP0>,rtg- Sm h a combined fiirce as these mimerons nnd that will satisfy their demands. Theyjtave Now is the time when yodth bursts into bni*u»r Monday and Tuesday laet, before n respectable .
convents. d.*ing the late insurrectionin 5yra, and r іптіїпГАкї tv 4MVRV A powerful .hip. xvquld lorm independent ,,f the re- several times threatened to depose Dim- mil enjoyment. Manhood fojittiit* cares andits 0t tendance of its friends ami patron»» "The Вжаті-
and alsoenindemnity forthe etpciMfeof the French, | J'-All 1 llt^L Al\ Ь IN oM 1 HIS A. g,,|ar steamers of xvar. would bs one oftheetrong- leen (whose legitimacy as the son of old troubles, ami behold only the brightest and thejiest- па1іопЧоттепсс<1 at 9 o’clock on Monday morning
who were compelled to quiuhe Lebanon by the 01- On the 15th of October the city of Smyrna was «»t ever seen on the оадап. 1 ho^ West India ^ипіесі they stoutly deny,) and to raise !° "ІЇЇ.'ЇЛїиїЛ.ііііЖ і!with two classes of 42 pupils in English G 
der of Chokib Effiendi. visiled at about 5 30e.m.. xvhich was repeated more Company sships alone are 12 in number, and of J і/»л n_„ nf ,Ln;„ lee, and benevolently etmles With internal appmba- .. rlnnf-fn nf *44 were then pxamined і„„ „ _ _ .. v.olentlr At 11.80 ..m. A Uiiril »lmck Kak plsee ■ .bom 1.81» inns bwtbw es.h, Dewu Singh, to the throne. One nf their ,,on. -n,,.,i,„ ,.,.an fs, ,.,l,l,l„ .nil poi.1,1-. ’ п Гк кГи'п. Ги.ГппІ „г П ,п

Human v. Horse Power,—Considéra- |іИ|е while after, and some other slight ones in the The following second vlaae steam sloopeere or sources of hatred to Jowalnr Singh is sta- celebrations, indeed, as i> tha ease with many ofonr meuc.oneot 11 in uoi к-tteep.ng. anu onent win 
ble sensation was created last week in the course of the d-iy. On tho 16th some slight motions dered to be got ready with all despatch. Alecto. ted to be a rumour, which was believed, ancient festivals, these constitute the main portions English History. I n the nltemoon, the l.xttmtnn-
neiuhbout hood of Airdrie bv the aunear- were felt, and at to 40 p.m another severe shock commissioned By-JConmandsKAneteh ; Phœnix, . . had annlied for aid to the British which are observed with any thing hke the ancient lion was rositmcd with one close of 21 in Gvogra-

'I J , 1„ was felt, but this xvas nothin® in compArison to the 206 horse power, fittctKwiTh asciW —quite ready; “tet "e ÇÇ “ zeal. Theee accessories have in fact become prin- pity : one of 8 on the V-ке of the Globes ; and tettr
ance ot a latge carnage drawn by no less M<| aCcvanu received frorn^ Mitylette, where the I Scourge, mortar-steamert having an additional me Government of Imit». cipale. of.TO in the French Language. In the evening a
than thnee hundred men. In front of the ; earthquake occasioned much damage, and threw gnzinc fitting for the use of the 56 pounder tun— It is said, that tins atrocity committed Now, may we indulge the hope, that many, very c|aes of 12 wns examined in Cheinis'.ry, end one of
cavriace a person was stationed, who sedm-, all the population into great constermuion. «he will be completed in a we*kortwo; Made, i>y the Sikh soldiers, is calculated to have many, at lb:* festive season, am truly happy. 10 in Intellectual Philosophy. At 9 o’clock on
ed to direct this mighty Juggernaut and - Мігп.кхк, Осі K> -On the 6th at daybreak, two Geyser. Ardent, Dcvastaton. and Growler all nn J , „fluence on the decision of the Observe the throngs of merry children that we Tuesday morning, the Examination was again pro- 

if. ^ ,° і slight shocks of an earthquake were felt in succès dtr repair, and, with one or two exceptions, in a , . , . encounter in the streets, whose little smiling face* ii «vitl, Pnur г1#«кс* nf 4(1 urm examinedon its near approach ,t was I ou ml to con- J„. m„, Г„Г»Л, remmiU ,luh", r»rw,ri , .„d I...I,, .her. ,v-r.l (iommor-genc, nl, wholo have reach- ,„ok bl,„ wilh ,h. cM. whom wi«d ,„d *' m >rfl* -ппеоГ j.qinPh in
tain an anvil block, weighing seventeen dav and the following. On the llikatlp m.a iron steamers nearly ready ftw launching. ed Agra on the 20lh of October. weather cannot restrain from Sallying out to spend ™ 11 i«
tons, which was on its way from Monk- strong shock w*s fvlt ; at two, a second, stronger. l*he Cumberland. 70. in docket Chatham, fitting Burmah is likely lobe productive of their holiday finances atthe nearest toy shop. The t*00,,n«.A« «ni
land Ironworks lo Gartness Ironworks fo*wd by a third terv violeni. These threw all for an advanced ship, is expected to be completed remorknble Le within a short Iwartfelt greeting of-a merry ChrUimasto you,” \’?nj Surxcymg omlAnvigntlon. In the evening
land lronxvotks to uanness lionxvo.Ks, mty con,rernatiô„. tîa mhabitant. ran in this month, and Raleigh. 50. frigate, abo fimng at ««me remarkatile within a short lhM M,nw ttlir ear, лпЛ for rtyin. which ,he ur- 24 of the Ktmlcnts joined tn RdieanungExercieea
for one of ZSaysmiihs steam-hammers, I c,ow3 to the marina, their hands stretched out to Chatham for an advanced ship, will be completed time, th consequence of lhatawaddics * return, bnt пій in kind: and the in Declamation, consisting of Engltah piece*, and#
about to be erected there. The cariiage • Heaven in the attitude of prayer, in such a state of next month. wishing lo name a favourite successor.— peentiar natnre of the amneemente and sports English and French Dialogues. The Examination,
weighed \hree ions, making twenty tons f«*r ae i* difficult to describe. It was expected the The Meander. 44. and Calypso. 80, have NW , |||| other sons obied to this arrange- aronnd the evening fireside, where a moral minshin* throughout, was most strict end satisfactory, am!
in all: and as it bad to be lei down a steep l-tity wouM fall » the eanh, and in fact if the second far some time ready at Chatham for the pendant. the chief opponent is the Prince diff.iece itself, bright in proporlnn to the b«ak end a forded t lie higlie-t gratification to the viaitors.

, ’, і -V 'e і * shock, which wasaabeHone. had only lastedten bm are not j el commissioned. , J! ’ ‘T, ' ./V ■ , disagreeable stale of external nature ; all are earns- The number оГптнІа in attendance dnrinff the
and rather awkar.I road, it was found no- 9tfétmJk M>lc„e would at thiî very hour Tbe President. 50. Capt. Яіапіеу, flag of Rear- of Prome. Tharawaddie sent for him, but nv evidences of .!,« „ndecaying .pint with which йІГЇГаЬм JMfJLÎ80ww wewS and
cessary to apply intelligent powpr for th<t h«vebeen a msw^wfel ruins. We passed the Admiral Deere*, sailed on Sunday тогп.пд from he would not attend his father's court.— ,his ftutive period ofthe year t* still observed, his ^ J'- ^
purpose.—Glasgow Courier. - remanier of the diy and night of the 11th imd 12th Spith«u«l. lo lake the command of tbe Cap of Tharawaddie asked for one of hie own to young and old. to the reflecting and the thonghv in |h,_ vrov.nco ЯП(і annears from its central ait-

.. . rarr. , .. - ; m a Mate of mental anxiety.—the whoeks were re Good llnpe «ta iron, vice tbe W mchestw. Ж Ad- , _,Mni iir(M,n Uh.lv «і le**, to жИ Who depend for their fcbcity upon the in this Province, ami appears, irontill* centrai *n
Not many day* age, Y French nt*’*n»n. hnvmg pem;Aevery half Imnr. During the I2.h we felt mirai Рису whose period of service has^xpised chiefs, named Wott^lately Governor at 1nM, of temporal bappinees-socut- vation and methodical eyrtem of lnsttuction, to have

l.rongbt the remain., of aome .oil-» ancestors from a ff,^/slight shocks. On the night of the 12th and Tbe Grampus M guns. Capl 11. B. Martin. C. Rangoon, and иртИР^сІнеГк appearance iaTewCoimse—it i«. to sneh. a eca<f>n of rcnl plea attracted pupils from almost every poHton of the 
P1"®* »« for re interment m the umily i3»h five whocka. the last of them so t,:rong as to B,. is fast progressing towards being ready for eca. Tharawaddie accuseth him of having visit- sure. The lively tale aronnd the Mazing hearth : lower Provinces. We find it the subject of'B
vaun. bad the pain ot seeing the comns weighed. ; shf|ke the be(j Qn the 13ih xve were free from »nd is expected to sail when completed «Г-§оіі'.Ь . v t>r:nce 0f Pmme and then Siteared the sprightly jest, not meant to conceal езте bitter lengthened and highly commcltdaton- notice in the

-•*»•.!»■•**** *efft . c , : L'S TReTri^ -..""bîi flnwmg fmm in, s..m- Mnao.*, ,mbl„hed R^pi« <,ftha Cumm.ramner, of Inqmrv
cbArqcJ tor .. M bants .. «. m.»h . pwnd. by Ih. On ih. n,,hl of ,h, ІЗ,І,...АНЙ, Ihera w,,« 6». Th. tjedra. 18. Sn.lm, Ig. ,.A F.nW 10, | ЬиИ to Іе«Ч'- 1ІІЄ І ППСС nt І готе ns the dwel. q* j„„n< 1,»^. .,. he, « тни rao.1,, m,o the stMèoflhe I'ubRc Srheols, wlHTS It Ш
eoe»m bouse authvriues Fbodr*. The 15rh was cnwrUl in the night we ordered for immediate comnussmmeg atSheernees. semWcd forces, and WOT preparing to de- ^ evincing that, " ellj is тпЛпНл in each jovial Донгиімчі f™ o n]«asent, healthv and retired

Exeunt Motiritmi or ltmx—The valoe of fdt continued shocks. It іу w Iw гепрк*( that The Caryefcitt, 2fi, end Harieqew. 16. are getting pose the bloody tyrant TharbBrad<lie, who broom.” / « nation the comfortable and co«'modiotw condi-

,1. <le.im.lion, hUram-cbimcm. !««, v.lo.bi. I :« »«»««. lb. dsm,g. do.- lo the cmnoraioowl ie-edlmlf. th. .odor nwMMMd tll.t ef Sch»h Zemsnn, <lf Cebul, who* Al«. ! •*.! dm, draolAoo .roor.^l-Ao f.Uod rr he* edoC'K>n»l e«.bh*me« m lb.Prannrc.
thn, if гонче,«once, .hd.lmon.oco.lod, from divided .rood*. ,nd rovml oil,or. croun.odero h.vro, bee .ppoioiod ro *ero - ,1,™*. *f iovodioo India filled Asie wilh wri"" MdA.i**«n..riro»*>»«p. We .re gl.d xa le«ni lh«t fhe proopecll nf Ihe ln-
ihe furnace lo flje work*hr.p or firrlory. Wh.f cm lo»-impvn,nl>ilfrnmod The hoq* of *« l^n^fioh Tho Nimrod. 18, rioop .1 llewroport, roonrondoe ., ,* rero.ro» vdod ro one.—« Bwdhod .irk»», low яітіюп were never more eueonra«ing Ihsn Iho,

V b. don. wilh il ro (hi, condilion is illuofreied >,, lb# і oon.nl very much d.ei.gcd. Too рто„ „II. ,,f , J.me. Rielmd. Droro. ; the Sroorte. bomb.»,* hro*. and leer. «8 тем» » go. lie Was h«* « lh,l pitifol nniraol^f .« nthwrn „irhd,.. ^ prn№n, time. «Irnnst ill Ore room, being 
following wmerkeble lèct :—Tl.iriv one n rood, of eoffe. ho,™ romorod from ,h. rewrfibe boildiog .loop.., pOT«,»mh. roromrodor J«ro. «.rawford afierwerd. dethroned by his brother led mew-phro. pod,h-,g OMnhimnl* .Irrodv enWed for the next tern, which hdwiw on
tilirop.hiro iron h.s been rowlo imo wire upward, I" 'he v jllsgo uf Plan m.ri right houoro b.vu been С»Яго : Ih. Lizrod.roro oflhe tn new iron row-. blinded, and lived many ye*rs * dopend- «•••. —1» *ueldrr. I.» erowb. »ud .he.ro bow Vburadav tiic 8Ul J.nuirv nerf
of one hondrod.nd elven mik, in length : rod w, uverUunw «• pro mud, dsrojrod rod the chu^ н"вїГ!Ї^!І|1!’ Î^ÎL” W<w,w**i Ь"*1- Mw<-, ,nt <* Brilish gent I mi ty. He died of ÎÏ^JÜ^rôTroro.. t'CZào“«r bJSro^wwl
îwwUo lieu uf ihé'èS h„rh’.'.ï'üilTb JSÎÎI' Sureh,nriiL"nTw!n,eo'roÂ4L,u*per,id,ed* 1W. i. . wrong repon pr^'.leei .( Ih. Wok Cbo*er* »t idXkliaes l«d month. «wuwriroe. .<кІ-роо, bororo n. щео-Ого^гок- Wt lîT l'idhî мйі rfrtrrl* W

tor's wig ! lu roder lo effroi Ihn e.ir.ordm.rv Of lhe wveuly or eight, boneee wbSh rompe*, lhe oud. ,ud m roililroy cwchro . MUfemperir,. ТІН! intelllgmre from China extends to ro hrowelf. I»ngh. lhe londw «tid ib. longe.!. Bm ПЦИ-r.lh.t boll, could M nrode ra «roi. л im - 
lensdv, rôe nrocro. roemn of be.nng llw iron ,nd villoge of LidioH. only two reroiin. Il n «,,d lh« llwt lhe rom, w » ho mcreirod hy rovroly ihounnd tbe 1 я Seprembcr. It І» priocinally cmi do mv.1i 'h« rogm-h young lo«o«-n, hvppy chime m Ohm ueomg the «atrmerl, rmdcrtook
nawine it Inrough roller, of eight inebo. diometer m Kol, «nd P.rahdj. lhe d.m.go don. i,rounder, roue ; «eu ibooroud loform rocrod «MHUboua. ro. йго ЛіиогооЛоЛго иГЙго'гочІг.иій. felne-. «Г im boinl-hw tnirolnevoe. qw «rod ; the enterprise ded «occeeded. A hell weighinggr^.LrwTf'erTuodrodrovolo.^Iro,^: ble. Al lhe moment of wrilin, th, shock, roe eg.in ------------------- fined M ШГО droatrofaawTO of«hc «Аогой. upon Aie fmety hle-hing derooel m the fro «eroor-— j fifty pounds, made <if dtecl, will crog^bmn $30,
note, dew* la No. 4 on the wire g* age. It is after ^k. To give you a* idea uf the force of the princi GENERAL ORDER. at Hlmg K<mg, wao <ywnpwni et tiemg his clay w®l! irotst.-ncd by mere then one • gill and can be Ireard two «mice or more. The advan-
wards drawn coW al Birmingbnm or dee w h-rc , P'l! l,w Н*Ь. I on?y tell yon that in fhesqonr® Tiorse Guards. 90» November 1815. treatofl with wnostice, and who bax-e ftp- etoop.” sod epneof tcmp^snce rnlee, * i* gravely tages fif this invention are qaifl to be two foJ<I ;
dow* to ilia extent of 38 on the same rouge, and so of «be «rw*nel there stood two «mormons tree*, which The mmmsndcri* chief having rousiden d k pealed for redress to the home Govern- «werted he " Mm alt Pie heller 1m et ; he is j « ie no cheap that every church may bar* в - *
completed to the oorprising length of 111 miles. ere wholly thrown down, endtheir bratrche* brohnn hie defy to order* courtbÎFinqiiiry to ewemble. in тегЛ. eeW merrily rtmtinun*. bell df a clear, brilliant aedwrWCll ttmt : егеопЛ

Mt. He.rder, «,I.» leeioro І» w.lo, w.rnod Г.1е7"!.|.^Ггго ^’2„1.*ь*ТьІо^Дге"ь'1 "”‘7This mail britttrs elm new.of a third -roo.e..»».Ww.'.>*,1 ,t i, «.light, .nd being ntnijtian, th»t wn
FKro»""ftj^'ifTnT.bflTi: N*"55”™ "*™,,rr I""""'?***d™.>"o. UmnbfTop”Of”,^'snmnT,.,b?repol« the Briii* fnree hy the New- And w,rldl, roro. roSw„ldiv mro. “alT.îi т'ікгст 7Г?
ZmSZSF ■ .Vм. .***У «**»*»*« •* W® lislied iq iho General Order of iho Amy. * Zealunfler., in which Lictm-n.nl Phil- ,-po.h-ona. O-" ЇЛ Sîîlîttïi*
pdag^WTOllHarow fturorouhing tlroro. ''g^xÏÏ.T-t,ten, from Miqbro. of "f U« Myro. y> Aip H«.rdu «nd Uroro l.«ro - a W^d uf ^ , ehime" of 6,^o, tell. c^!w b.l»l-

gisiMBaaw;
ouough to kil. roro. ^ fW, «•. «rod. b-vy rdlu. Wbidhlrowi. lung lime. The Mem Bhroro oflhe Oflierro of. Rugimrot ofthe 'J9di reginront, died nflri. wounds. ві«ЗмЬІ!«і2мпе fraTjLk totfe h"' l-rpoe.ptMreAofTSl. c «lave otoronereolk:
.m Ilï^uZ^MÎT.ùn’uhgJîu'r w**.w*w***»«*»**rr«-..'

gBSSacsarbs^ ESEEEfr»-. 555?&S5SsbS
аґ °"5- SsbTjSBSSrSES^-^isb^^Sî"whomPofi'jgueee reseel* pa**ed during the eb«#ve a«onth. fmye :—Witbin the last t«m days atrocitiee ^ vj$mld b- were etiher killed or wounded. rare to "bridge them. And may, for them, end all- mander of Hie Penc'ope intended Ю take the four

Captain Smith. R.N., the originator of the ' tar- have been perpetrated which will scarcely avoided in whM. met. of (bet deecriptioi) cannot The Mauritius papers of tbe begimmig wepk of frsfree pleasure roll. Americana back to tho coat*, am! deliver tbem up
get-gun practice," andthe inventor of uoee useful obtain belief in civilized Europe, At leke yart, and tbei nothing should pass k*icb is ef September give a repon of the trial df Till New Year's Imppy morn ing crown* the whole, "i to the American Commodore. Tlie above reuse.

John Macdonald. 
Adjutent-Generali IT The Ілс
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mm set by brigands, in a past between Kravin 
and Lepanto, and beforo tlmy were aware 
of their danger three ef them were killed. 
The survivors however, immediately stood 
upon their defence, and having shot one 
of tho robbers, the others fled. Sacrilege 
is now added to their other crimes. The 
day before yesterday reports were recci- 
vtkl here of the attack nnd plunder of a 
monkery in the Pht1iistide7 and the mur
der of tho abbot ; at the same time intelli
gence arrived of another murder, accom
panied by circumstuncea ef most atrocious 
cruelty, near Livardia. All minds are 
agitated by-terror, while there is a univer
sal feeling of indignation against \lie 
government which takes no measures ]to 
repress these enormities.

V.
Lilly Mull.iml left Lord Julm RiissrII nn nnmijty 

of £2000 as on expression of her ladyship's esteem.
Two gentlemen have paid £100 а-piece, rnlher 

limn till the office of Mayor of Stockton during the 
ensiling year.

During recent violent tempests 
Norway, eleven pilots hove lost I 
tempting m board

The Grand Duke Constantine of Russia, and the 
officers of the Russian ineii-of-wnr, are highly popu
lar nt Flymouth end Devonport.

The military authorities at the Horse Guards have 
determined to mise the battalions of the Royal 
Regiment of Artillery one company each.

The wire gauze ventilator, introduced by Com
mander Denham for the ventilation of the Avon, 
engaged on perilous-duties in surveying the Coasts 
of Africa'.-has attracted the attention of some of the 
large Railway proprietors, and the windows of the 
first class carriages on several of the lines have 
boon fittQfl with wire gauze to exclude the dust and 
smoke emanating frutn the engines. The introduc
tion of wij$—gatfte in Railway carriages will not 

pre vent the eneoyanno of smoke and dust, but 
д we feel convinaeilit will, if applied to all Claeses of 

ges. do more ip prevent travellers being at- 
inched with colds, tending to bring on consumption, 
than any other plan ever aobmitied for public ap
probation, and we trust it will be universally adopted.
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v~lL <m:
Fashionable

HITS, CAPS, an» ГСкО^и

r lint opened p<4‘ Л?arsk<il'Всяnett,
Osprey. and Emi'y :

* • biiilt in this country and lined out from Brigl. Germ, Shack ford, Philadelphia, It—Geo. 
. xv-York for the Brazils, several months | Thomas, doer & meal.
n c. She if ai known by the name of Tigress , Schr. Dolphin, Holder, Boston, 36—Master, ns- 

/Лзп in the Delaware.—lb.

Recently Receive», „ j JAMES AGNEW.
And for mt* « tito rtof. of C ; ! llOYO.n ГТ t: K. W.1TCII, Я

cl,och .n.tm.K,
M GOOD iisiorlmen: of Skaln, Sleigh A- ■ z„ î S

Til ткгісап Ліси and Handles, low priced ; /ї/e j } У (UitX l 000 b(*U$f(ffftcTA-. t&AjfttT- 
bons. Chest Locks. Brass Stair Burls. Brass and 
Ornaamental Andirons, Plain and Fancy Door 
f'inget Plates. Pewter and Brats Cocke, hnnd mid 
shingling Hatchets, Ivory and Box wood Rules, 
solid cast steel and other Hammers, brass Jamb 
Hooks, Copper Tar.kt, Bench screws. coffee Mills, 
tea trays, sad irons, cheap square point shovels, 
skillets, Kettles. Spider*. («riddles. Pots. Frying 
Pans, hand coal hods, long handled Window
Brushes, Ameriotn Mineral Knobs*and Bqll Polls.
Ac. Ac.

ізіїор of Fredericion heivf n 
arch of that City, ou Sun g / 
ision Mr. Thomas W. Ffv» 
ig's College, Windsor, N j .
I. V Stuart, Students in "t •
. His Lordship was assis. t A 
; Candidates were present»: 
eon, and the Sermon wi 
ha plain, fiom the words—

1 they laid their hands on 
Rev. gentleman is appointed 
ev. Mr. Tippet to the Cura- 
Mr. Stuart to the Mission of 
speed.—Ohs

■. Mary Ann, Meloncy, left 
1, on Monday. 11th inst. and
i m the gale ; she then be- 
e nearly to Grand Mai 
fried away the rudder, 
вп perished. Capt. Moloney
slightly frozen.—The srhr. 
Grand .Manan, on Tuesday

-Some unprincipled wretch 
denary Chapel in this City
ii or eight Pounds in money, 
wards in one of the closets!

They were so scrupulous 
oppers not current here were 
loor ; and so hasty in their 
Cups, presented to the Wes- 
Fcrguson, Esq., and used on 

L'liapel, escaped their search- , 
! School Room last week, and 

Dollars і having

for said at the lowest market rate», Goode 
received per Avon, Harmony, Queen Ponte re, 
Sarah, Themis, Mary Caroline, and other v 

і Oi"| I»ng handled Fry Pan» ; 1
A b* .„„riment of Gi-nll,-,,..,,-. Fvn CAPS OWl/» •'?" W.r*i * ton. : *•A *1,1?., BOAS : .pl.mlij Min HATS : Fur '>»«"* Г» РЬш: ic..k,Ch..u Гг.се., Ox chninr. 

GI.OVM »nd GAUNTLETS, dre. .ht. wl. liadlt bend.. &.c ; 200 p«ir« exir» ягоп* T,«c«. Or 
log-lh., will, t.iu Гигант itoi-k, are 0Я«мЄ ». і: » l.uniber wood,; 24 C.reulnr S.W. for «dgiog ifnd 
n.V.tll..w v-.cer. V» dimming: M Mill, p,i and X cut Saw,.. «Il f

I Inn. 6 E. F. LOCKHART 1 f'-dqualilpi (I care ' Rowland»' Saw. from Phi-
: iidoldiiia) : 2 J doz. short handled Fry Paris ; 2 casts 

Mjfrd'Ilt OBl/y AcC. finns and Pistols ; 7 casks Cupper boat Nulls ; «5
VfHl flAL-S. Winter strained Sperm і*"*! Dmmond head do Цj toЦ іфî %*> Ьаш 
&\ ft 9 AJf .... Nai;s Hnd ."Oncies ; JO casks Ox and Horse Neils; nr

V . cwt SLATE Nails ; 2 casks London tiLUF. ; 1
p і < і ! - do curl'd Hair, nss'd prices ; J do. Hair Cloth. J7

>i . • ea t, „ to 26 inch : 4 cask* Rivets, screws. Tacks, Brnd»
md Tip Nails; 2 ditto butt and scatter bihges ; 24 
gros* Heel Piute#: 2 casks Hooks and Hinges and 
Home's’ Pateaf H H T strap apd chest Hinges

HXSüfRZVZAIRf HO^iEZi. 1 6 Rolls shset LEAD. 3. 4 and 5 lbs ; J ton shot.
I rr-Ull: .„ьАГс Lint'amplured ... ' 4«r;.n •«'<" =, 6 "*» ••ÇARJSE* =, l.toe 
\ 1 eed Uudli. COOK w.-lir, .1,. ce» .In." COPPER : 1 dp. rl.ee. Bn*.

public that ho i-X^ow prepared to accommodate h:- V’’ s, - ' л Г .
! n'lnienuis Fri<;i'de>md Customers with nil Ilie de- ! ** ! .«Ve* . ' " *

M A R S II late I) R U R Y, jsorted cargo.
j IPcdnrsdnf—ship Wakefield, Abel, Liverpool, Г«С, 

J. Hammond, coals

Is.The subscribe
* FRINCK WII.MAM strf.et:

was a busry dsy niiiimg ihn pi.piilk.ion v„, [j„y—«ci.r, Wnodl.mO, McLean, Boelon. ma«- 
ii ; .so much shopping, so much market- I |er H4S-(j CHr-ft
trMhn «dYiweeed «i jbe мгаеіммГ. | B,i« '<*«. let,et. Alexandria. 8, L. II. Water 

We Hera endenroore.l in col- I hoa»«. irlieal. '
, Masters, New York, general cargo. George

Vednesday 
Шиї Johnі j спаяє the. following Goods, viz :

h Brass CLOCKS,
ri. we neve 

< Jl.riflnMfS festivity.
, the amount of protlucv *nd poultry soi-і in the yyri1 

rket* on that day, but are informed by the Пери- 'j-f,,
:v Clerk of the cunntry market on King's square, C| EARKn

■ »■><•'■ war 4ie r .pid.tr will, which every itiinp Dec. 20th-SI,ip Bowyar
•W* war I,rough! in end dteppaed.of, Ttwa. ..tier- ; deale-Oco 'i'hnma.; B„rr|,io Noraerntian, 

; „рмі. do ", l.ko aecormt nf, , bem, etHIped in K London, limber and Lile-Chas. Ме
тр. ,I,,, toed,. It» сенат I,„were,. ihitt.H і Lanchliilii Etna Ann, (i,rrathcr,<.,rli,l,', timber

Th SÆŒ'i ! **?*«? Xі Шсп ,Win*;
...........or. end It,at of then monetary ntfaire. Com- 1 “c,k”r’ chalk-Maetcr.

j,..,,». judge, іпГиг» ... dial over treble the amount I T?*n ’ ufT ’ {.•"W1’
: ......ji,«w.e dune on that day .hen on any former '""her andrfenla-N. 8. »«■» I ! Вепре Frederick,

mai un .if the kind. We rejoice nl lb» Yen.™ .f Cover, Dublin, timber and deale-8. W igg.i.e & 
•«parity to our community and again wish them, 

id our patrons in particular '* Л Merry Christmas 
j n Happy NaSv- Year trusting ilml each and nil 

permitted by a bountiful Pro 
son at their greatest satisfaciiun.

1 /1 ІЧ1 lfiH 14DAY Knglis 
JL ж I A 1 ill Mahogmiy cases.
6 Fancy .

3(5 Ariieric in Brass A Wooden d day A 1-day do.
14 fine LEVER VVAXCIILS. in (ІШ eases.
15 do. dq, cT*7T~“^—
66 Vertical
'.Vi 'Second ham! Watchos, in Gold A Silver Cases, 

fine Gold GUARDS, I-2 silver do
Chains and Seals ;

EY8. assorted1, •
І4 doz. Ladies fine GOLD FINGER RINGS.

I(In (1

Smith, Card, Glas-

ШшШШ.
in Silver esses.
•in silver ca****.

4t)0
sâoDcceml/i r 26.’ - 14
U

Olive
12 line Gold BrcqiK 
10 doz fine Gobi KSOHO ONER WANTED

W. O SMITHN(.v. us.go In the Littlo Salmon River fur a cargo of 
L. Good price for Freight will lw given ; the 

loaded there with good despatch.
Ai.i.isos <Sr Spurr. 

/ЧЛТМ'КАЬ.—Just received, 2 tons J Ro'-b's 
M ЕЛІ,, from Dorchester.

Corn Meal, -ex brig Calais, from Philadelphia.
Dec26 JARDINE Л CO.

TO
Daa
Vessel can be 

Пес. 26

III v.irions settings.
Stone sett and Plain ffo. 

>!d BiHom Fins, assorted :
Й doz, Gent's Fancy 
ti duz. (iont's fine (» 12!•' 26th—ship S;rier^«-Gu/)t£. .Cork, deals. Wiggins

Ship St.'Andrew, fromrLiverpool to 
lost at Machins, state of Maine.

Brig John Lyons, of Sack ville, put in for a har
bour oi Thursday, having lost an anchor and ca
ble and a boat in the late gale.

Arrived at Charleston, I fee. 6th. ship I.ord Wel
lington, Hill, Dublin.—At Boston. 11th, barque 

of Wellington, Willard, St. John.
Cleared, at Boston, Dec. 13th, schr. Woodlands, 

McLean, St. John ; advertised to sail, Dec. 17th, 
schr. Dolphin, Holder, do.

Sailed from Alexandria, 16th instant, brigs Lark,

gyg4 doz. Ladies' line Gold Bkoockvs, in Cameo | 
and oilier sellings,

14 doz Gold Plate and Gilt do.
Ill doz p.ir .ut.tf G.,ld Tup A Drop F.«r Ring,. be.imi. "f ij,e ».rkel (»». (“ге. >Ч"Я
6 doz pair Plated do ' ttaJ*) including Muck 1 urtle and other SOLIS;

I I IIAIR GI AltDS.OoM МеишеЯ. • і w,l,ldl ™У •» bed «1 the eb.ivs ........................I, from ! .
1(1 dux Миніте. Ilrooebee e-roned. ! 11 ,h* Rwra.pp. Aw»*heel the we. k : e,,„ ike. > ’
.; tin. (illId WEDDING RINGS,. I1”"" *•« to eeemmodet. 11mm r I erne, . 2 M,„ Khml
3 d.« Cbe-e.l G.mr.l do. ! d “n 11 ,T, г’У, готі., ! Tl.ro..!; 20 bbrie. GUNPOWDER
Goi'l end eilver SpeelMlkP, Silver Til. inhii'e :«•-•" ,nl"'t. f;’r Lall and judge foryO гкі.іе 1 (,g 0|,elk ; 2 h.lee chalk line, end Coffin fo

l.rjo »....mne«l uf fine SimI. German .live, ; і'" mu .ik, ..... , . 1 ca.k • Wuler nf Ayr' end other Whet emnee :
end. cm,...... .. Specie idee. M ,v-,y age. cm Cm.» le»,I......... "rpbed kith to.dk up ' HOLLOW WARE, on.i.11
rave end convex ; і the elmne.t ««»». „.tie,.. Griddle.. Fry

Silver Can-ll-Niirl.s, Cruet stayids. P.gg stands. j ” J.M1W M.IHIIIY ! гавкв cart and Pipe Boxes : I do
Fine silver Table and Taa Spoons, l Z" 1 AS LlGH Г.—50 ebaree <sas l.'ght Stuck. for
(rol.l and silver Pencil Cases. | \JI *ale by the subscriber.

do. j |»ec. 12.
AlhHiiTaUUiH)ti»sert. T«n, ond .Mustard Spoon*, j
DinneHnd Dosvert Fmks. Deal, JJoaras, l orn Meal, <Sçr.

;,2zri Sronfe".'аЙЙ 500.000 fee. Spruce !»«.]. ; *00,000 fee,

lute*. Fifos, Pistrdr, D iggers, Percussidncap*, i . J’ine Jionrds <:nrl J tanks ;
\ and a great varie'y of Goods, too numerous A«h !lhd Staves and 

mention. - Jim Barrel* CORN
Just received per ship Speed from Lieirpaul :■ Do. RYL FLOUR.
SILVER WATCHES. December 12.

0 gross Аг.пкта 'J’ka Si4io»sbassorted, a beauti
ful article. ;

8 Ladies Companions,
A large n.mirttnent of WATCH MATERIAL, 

to which ho would rail the attention of Town and 
Country Watchmakers.

A* the suh*eribor is ex peeling shortly an addition- 
.1 rupply of WATCHES. JEWELLERY. *r. 
mid ns it is his intention to enlarge his business in 

ling spring, lie offers the above Goods at very 
itiw prices fur satisfactory payment*. 4 

tij’J. A. further informs the public and the Ma 
ritiuie cmnmimity in particular, that having fitted 
up а пені Transit instrument, on Ins own Premises, 
ho is lolly prepared to repair, and rato Chronome
ters eoinmittea to his care in the most correct 
manner.

* hge*ter«, saucepans. Gloe pots. 
Ou begs sparrow hills ; 4 crates 

inder sifters &c ; I ton slab 
spades ; 300 
long handled 
STEEL: 5

^oftfie Also. 200 bbls.will be videnco to enjoy
il.i-r ruai Hoffs and scoops, ri 

Zinc ; 25 dozen shove!» 
ditto steel Point socket shovels; 20 do 

2 tons ‘ .Sanderson s’ Cast 
Irons, Italian Irons and Bore Irens with 

‘ * * w ' rile; I «ask
1 cask

the F III. sis n- and Garden
U The lectures and Exhibitions of А*ітпопіі- 

,1 Views by means of the Uxy-Hydrngen A 
>po will be contilined Ibis evening at lhA 
,o Miichanifd’ Instiute.

4
20//I 1Hcemhcr, IN 15.

bill or PIKE NIX HOUSE.about six
fruitlessly, and being very 
to the upper part of the cdi- 
he doors with no tender feel- 
rrc doing to the moldings.— 
tlier night robberies of late 
o detect the burglars/—O' •

be in
DukeTh o Boynl Gazette E/Jra contai us a Procli ma

tin proroguing the meeting of the limise of A^
•tidily to Thursday fho2i)ih January; thon to meet 
Fredericton fur the dispatch of business 
The same Gazette contains the official annoitn^
;iit of the Honorable Judge Botsfurd** retire-. Faulkner, and Olivo, Jeffrey, fur St. Julm.—From 
nt from the Bench, and die appointment of the .PhVttdetphia, 11th, barque Everton, Osborne, do. 
i. George Frederick Street, to fill thu vacancy. Ships Sailed for fff. John.—Nov. 15, !,oiidon- 

♦ ■—- dolrv. from Londonderry; .lfith, Caroline, from
The Lord Bishop of Fredericton arrtY- |L'b’lin; Favorite Ідея, .Cork; 22d, Mary Ann, 

’-! bere onSa.ur.by last and parfi.rn.cd ЙІаСЙіЙ

)‘Vino Service on the following day, Sun- ,|ieayde; Maranliam, do. ; Sir Robert Peel, Deal; 
ay, at Saint nfriike’s Church, according 2fi, Alfred, Leith Roads.
і Public Ndlicc, when Mr. S. J. Hanford, Loading nt Liverpool for St. John, the Demurest. 
Г 4, John. w„ Ordained a Mr.
1 infill'd wt) understand, will utliejate ns vi!nn!1|1.—Suiled, 2ltb, Milivele, and William 
'urate of this parish.— W oodstock 7tic- Penn, for Mobile 
•raph. Loading at the Clyde, Perthshire,

і» -----  ' Sailed from Gfaveaend, 21th
ЛOMISSION OP Texas.— In tlic Hotiso charleston.

аміяідмї u>æiisi£sggaa
Subscriber* respectfully inform their 

friend* and the public generally, that they 
art* now fully supplied with rare and beautiful

BOOKS & FANCY ARTICLES.

ng of Pot».
; 3

еиrt ilaruew
1 ra«k В Metal 'JV* an-J cofiVe Puts ; 1 do 

xv a lor Jugs ; 4 do. CITLERY and Cams Krfge 
T о O LI; 200 Pox 

j scotch screw Augers 
• Vickers’ Eu st Frr.Es я».I Basra 

72 ежііе and rases containing я general •«sort- 
merit of HARDWARE .imnnv^'hk’h are—llar- 
nes* Mounting, .Saddle Tmeyrnrid stirrups. Girth 
Web, f.’hair VVtb. boot w>kg Shoemakers Toole 

j planes, hammer*, band aodTinek saw*: ntn. mot 
j (me, cheat, trunk, till and other Locks; trunk hand- 
[ les and «nils, screws, lamps, glasses and wicks for 
; ditto ; copper coal scoop* plate basket*, grid irons, 
j fire irons, end irons, fenders, brass kettles, weigh 

I"N addition to former importation* Ibewbseriber mg machines, steelyards : whitewash, shoe, paint. 
Ф is now receiving per ship Robert.ron. a well ns a„d other brushes : curry combs; 230раіг».9кАТКв 
sotted lot of - Wilson extra best’ ІГОП, fro in dozen ehiitfh Bells; 300 0V0 Percussion Cogs ; 
Glasgow. (,1 dozen two foet Rules, Urns. Candlesticks, knit-

November 7. L. L. JARVIS. і ting needles, glass paper, knobs, wire riddle,
per ship Avon: A further supply o , covers, foot tubs, sluj.|ke;tles, har.d\cnjfs, plnted and 

' Bellows Vices, and other tools. Tin plate | Black castors : curtain Bands and Pms : Thermo
meters ; Coftiu Monnting : brass tubings, Bolts, 
carriage Ілсе. cash B Chamoi akhi«. Brass 
rocks and n variety of other article" Alw nys on 
band, a well nssoriej stock of ( rr Nails in kegs of 
10(1 or 200 lb*-*- ow ii manufacture.

Nov 2d. Ja4.'«

Hot
•An Inquest was hnlc 
ing’h County, on the 9i. 
Наші, Esquire, Coronc 
Leveret Bradley. It aj 
і the day previous he ho 
isle Bay, and fell throng.

Verdict of tlie Jury~- 
owning.”

of age, and 
ere interred at the New * 
<m the Long Reacli, or 
Courier.
:H.—We regret to ІР0Г. 
rae forcibly entered Irn-t 
led person. Several cu^»- 
, and eotne of their con

J F A IS WEATHERGerman silver do. imps; 3 e.ises Tiiuinpeoue 
; 2 do Tea tray з ; 2 ca&keяіііїні.іо fur the Sea*on. Their Stock consists, in 

part of ANNHAfeS, in great variety 4 British and 
American POETS, in elegant 
xxitli a grt nt variety of Works if 
merits nf Literature nod Soient 

Jeivcnill* Book#.-Their stock is how 
, Де largest and must complete ever imported into 

the Province,—consisting of upward* of One Thou
sand Volumes, and embracing nil the best and most 
popular Juvenile Writer* of the day. Л» they in
tend giving partie tiler attention to this department 
of their bu«ineS«, the public may expect, at all 
lime", n good aesorlmcnt.

CHEAP PUBLICATIONS.—An exten*ivo as 
soriment UoW on band. From recent nrraugoments 
they will bo fully supplied with oil the che 
lieations from the English and Amerir. 
fast as issued. J. & A. Me

M
her I',ri'„,

the/arious d«p!Vn

LVWCEI! :ned PinemeaT.IS
Fur
J. Eairwk.ather.

was uii

“ftж Ira Hrsr’ IHOV.
for Charleston. 

, Swann, forЛ dishARRIVALS FROM ST. JOHN.
Nov. 15, Lady Napier. Uundnik ; Princess Roy

al, Cork; 17. Diamond. Newport; 18, Looslitauk.
t Г"ЖІ. ЙІСв important lllscovery !
Wise, Ayr ; Jnrnvs White, tlm Clyde ; Rosalnma: j --------

I Liverpool. Kt. Clair, do.; 22.,Cynthia Ann. Dun-1 Hheitmatisni ami Nervous Disorders Ef- 
____-T- - ' grtrrfir, : I'lindure, (lurk : Rurtuie. nSlhe Wixjilt fectually Relieved !

І’"*'."' І ІНШІ ; *1, Heeust, 1.., -,fl MlirC'il.i: Ceri.l,,,.-. du;- j
ш’ , J - ,0f ** 7 ",V,ed Euv.iy,  .........Hlm, I 87. Aurora. Hull ; Cl...... , rT

.'•.(her lp»M. 1 tlm ,„l.lice) e "....lev, eco. , •>; |.,,,|-.(II|,, Hull: IVilltem. Hull ; СІнгі-■1 A
11 ,.0"k -eye., ,1.1 П'І'."І.... «1:|."ГІ1 » hterty 1J1J Ргіигем. „ІГ XV.lerforil : ll.rmimv. Livi-t . ... „ ,
-li’il-nfjh.iiraH ......................... "... u...... пі" , Cliorliille. Grate...,d;, lit..,,,,™. .1» ((,„■ ! Rtannntw». !"• U-”’..... ....
ill he he,I liven n mppmc .queer-. l„ the time el ^ , ,lh ,,r„„el„ir nii.l , GO Aigo; !■"*■»•«• l*»F.n....ty e( N«-ym« L,
Il I* h«l..» «to. Iieferu lie lut pi, ln.y.rm pru.p mi „ P , j |,ive,p„ol. ""J 1 ■’** l"v",,,e‘J 0
Wei1,1,„ley nmrm, R l«.ll.«d l/eienlM beer „;ь|: .Я_ТЬ, CI,»,lui,«. for St. Julio:
П..ИІ1 III ГОЙНІ. e/ ■ he, (Mit tmcit. lenkf.

'•up pub 
'.ait Pros*. П4
Ml LEAN

•f Kopresentntivesou 1 lie 16th a Resolution 
lasfivil'for admitting Texas into the Union 

by a rote.of 1 И to f>8. 'J’lie motion pass
ed without debntç, and without fdyection 
to the continuance ol'eltivefy in llm new 
State. 4*

Also.
Smiths 
Solder, Wire, <Vc Ac

AR^ciidoi,.—The eerr 
his highly useful Instity- 

There were present tl.u 
Parish, 11 is Honor the 

• Judge Parker, Dr. Pit-! 
d Alfred L. Street, Esq. 
>din Greek, fjtitin,Buclu!, 
and in all, they acquitted 

з satisfaction of the Ex 
heir various weekly Prose 
Jrcek, Latin, and English,
1 Maps of the World were 

illation, 
mry young boys, who hud, 
ir classical curriculum at 
з present term, by a 
to them with ndr 

d forth n particular (need * 
the Rector, the Preside ; 
s, nt the close of the E.t 
him much pleasure U> ol - 
1 improvement had bee - 
rally since the Examina 
wed homo upon them the 
to their studies, assuring 
uiro a radical and gram 
eir own language, was to 
quninted with the Latin

th*con
CiiSJoif AI.VO 11• MOOTS,

FOfl 8ЛІ.К AT

£. X LNSSîeslEm’iS Shoe stores
COUNER OF KINO AST» Of.RM UN STREETS. 

Ju«t ri'feivpd рнг shins Mary Caroline, and Mur
. . , , . *, , . . . , , shall Bennett, from Liverpool ond lytndun

HE itirenlor having asrert.imed that the Gal « Expcrlcd Isarutt mafucdaijs і g . x < ,lf Wtunpu’s Pheno snow Bunt*
linxa lint euffieiem |«l*er Thritll HrHl-rntc.VliroiioiMCKu-s, ! 1 I ( , „іо'.' п, 1,1 end lie Cli ,,PD„,
full,mine dimeroe. tint i.liinl, ivill Ilf enlcl I'm ІҐ applied f»r immedimelf. , (J.rni-i Him.,;

iligy''siilTJuito. Я|- ,o11" N. 11. Dec. FJ, 1645. Cl S r..e« Winiien'e FRLNCH

Blr.-ulley’e
Mail mu! Accominodation tirages,

Il K T XX EFS
2

• Eingef Rings 
h Cure in theto rfiVrt i ST.JOI^& FREDERICTO lis

!CLOGS ;
У rasp* Women'e fh<*ap »f*l »bin House Slippers -, 
Inf lit"* Slick" <>f Alirioilb IVlttefns ;

and ("'nl Irst- * SNOW BOOTS 
lierior Black Cloth Bouts prof 

. ІСВ. S. K. FOSTER

The вп *~4' ГТ1ЦE siibsrriher’s Mail St age
L leave* St John fnr Eredeii''- 
mn rxcrv Mon(i.iv

“ Opposition is the Life ()} Trade."
GALVANIC BAND, | . f, - ---------- i--

on яГспІіп-Іу new and improved principln which C. 1 \ € EjII Г МІ I 1*
:s constructed to be worn on the Arm nr Leg. and апД ^е.ПОТа1 Outfitting Mart, 
nlihoiicli pnisnsstng inure than fifty tm.cs the pmver , .. - , , Л*
of the common Galvlihic Rntg. i* neverthelees free South Ride of tlie Ivhfrket nijuare. 
from nil imploasihit seiisntiim*. nnd may be used J ^ gj|. Д g| |jj K S О X ; 
with the greiiicst safety in all cases.

'Wio email pricn of these Binds will enable «II 
par.inn to avail tlmmeclves of their betidicciit'efl'ecls, 
viz., UNE SHILLING nnd upwartie.

The Hand may be. had as a beautiful Bracelet, entrr'd 
teilh bilver, at a proportionate price, at the Store if I

JAMES AG NEW.
December 19 _____ ‘ * King street XgHK

M і lit in Uniform AÜ’

Tuesday, 3!lth inst. 1 Л V g' n :
And if it's any critmon to jndpeSby, Иц?
has sold and is selling more ilnllimgHliait any oilier /“10AL Hod* A *rm>pe. Fire Guards 
store in the rity. #Vv tols. Caiid*e*ticks. I.tmipa, Stair К«ч<*. Di«h

P. Я —Parti»*" desirous of having their Cloth*** Covers. Sp-ums. Counter Balance* Ігор Weights, 
unde to order, can have them done srt grpeditioiisli P!;5?№«. Rill***, sand Paper. Pad. Ch«*t. Do 
nnd in a superior stylo, as the s'rimrriber lias in In* , Trunk LOCKS. O* Ciiams. Horse Traces 
pin ploy nient n foreman who cuts in the Vaupoo | Rivet*, and various other nitifrliandize from l.iver- 
sx stein—a certain method of en*nring a good lit— pool, per slop A cun. to Subscriber, 

orkmen in lus i

Ш«і 7Girl's. Buys, 
and Ladies' su 
for walking on 

I ecember б

Mori'S Stove*,—o.v і 1 AM», ANU
For'Salk.

sort-) < титл Frevr.s. < f various pstterns:
J I'iUlKLH do do

( 'OAI.
, Wot in d.
Air Tioiit *Jo 

the Nov. 21.

>«red Ги clock, or immediately nfier tha.nrrival of the Ha- 
Mail, and FredcVicton for Si John on Tuesdaym і rah’-: I hfax

turning, leave* Fredericton on 8»Mtday morning, 
і Books are kept nt the saint John Hotel in this city, 

nod at S-épi*'* Hotel in Fredericton, whete Paesen v 
' cors с.іп leave their nntner.

The subscriber returns-thanks to hi* numerous 
friends for the liberal patijmage with which be has 
been favoured on the route for the last seventeen 
v»*ars. and ««««ires' them and the public generally 
that hi* usual attention and-punctuality will be paid 
to evetv thing entrusted to Ida cure.

Dec 12 ' JAMES BRADLEY.

UnniRATloN —The Lord Шиїті! of the Diocese ... л- гГґІТтиІ?
held an ordinafjon in St. Pam's Church, in tlifcrity J П(.J'jJAi 1 \ JlL/ UO Jii.
on Sunday morning !««t. the tilst in«t., the L»ir*l 111 ІІСССИВРіСІ* fÈil»
"‘V'P ",r.N'‘,T,ui'.""IU.',"1TU3T received, ner tu il- Gem,, train PhilnW- 
vi liei, Mr XX llllem II. ( „„per. Divinity Hmclent „I hi, . д r„rli,'„r , f,|„ |in«t AiMEIll
Kins . СоїЬм. XVilul.nr. nee orilinniut De.yim ,.AN ANSUA|>, Gin- HOOK* СПГ.АІ- 
I till tile Rev. Jantes Stewart, A. B. was ordained ' pt.BLttATlaN, Де Ac

„ ,, , , ,, , I ;ii„ ’ j. * a. MrMiu.AN
1 lie Prayers wore read by the Arclidaaeon. wlm • „

nlso presented the Candidates. Thii 8i>rmnu wn« 8'ІОНГ* 'В'ОІІЇІА’СО, A C*
preached l;v the Rev Dr. McCaxvIsy. Pwident of, RuCtiil,ed u.is day. per 
King s College,Windsor, from Isniali, 6(i-2l. "And i |ty,(
1 iv„l »l.„ teke oflliein f,„ l-,i,.m»,„l fur Levi,». .„p ARUliLS OW* STIne ГІДИ U !
.:,|||, 111. bird. 1 ho l».r„.d Ke»cll»r ,1. І.СГЄ1І J ІЩ ,1,1. ...............Є 1ІП. ,l„.

;„!-7;гі"снТ.хгк!і;о:±т»,".t»ü VJt..........;htobaccoв-.*іа:.
Vanviil, mien», internet ttiid .ll.rhon, live l»rg,, „3 b«" T"I"J do'1 f ,"rnAvr
cen.reg.lton. Dee. 1W. J. It. C It AM..

'Plie Rev. Mr. Cooper, pienehed an excellent 
in the evening, in St. Paul's Church — //fl

ing at four o'clock. II з Aemn'mudatipn Siige 
я ЯяніІ John 1-х ery Friday morning, and ta- ■ :

', &rP*h AS received per late arrivals, a hr 
mont of CLOTHS. Tritnmi 

and every other article connected,
I Trade, which is too numerous to particularize ih 

'lie columns nf a newspaper, direct frui^the Manu
facturers, and hay ng made up a great part of 
Cloth into .

CLOTHING,

rigs. Fur, Cap* 
suitable for In* du do

do

mdo (Куп , 4( Vj

:• 'Si
Л -

JOHN KINN 4schr. " Woodlands,” from Try the Manchester House
MARKET sat ARE,

for lllsAX liF/rs Two Thou- ^ -,
sn,,,] I’nir. trciin.g »v-c™x-w«i- * гст.сд gager KaBgtaga*.^-.
Charges ! Nov. 21. rl ^ HE subscriber has just received from Pmm,

-I- r G** New York, рнr Hflm Marr. a beautiful 
FRENCH PAPER HANGINGS,

per bng A 'bcrt Гіагіпс. from Philadelphie, 
of Fine Ghzed Paper Hangings.

JOHN LF.ITCH,
■ng. Market sqaa

n Ithe Merbanic 
it ; all of whichMaiont laid hrfnrn llm Dircct- 

3 Principal, we findetlint 
; present is Forty,—that 
ography, History, Aritli- 
t fen of them are in Greek, 
nnd that nil the younger 

Recitation, Reading
^TnoXeswmi^npe and will 

5tli of January, when the 
duties.
.—The usual semi-annu/r' 
itution was undergone on 
net, before a respectable . 
and patrons, The Rxemi- 
Velock on M ond «y morning 
units in English G 
then examined і 

;-kecping; and one of 13 in 
e afternoon, the Examina
nte class of 21 in Gecgre- 
e of the Globes ; and lettr 
gunge. In the evening a 
-d in Chemistry, and one of 
losophy. At ti o’clock on 
Ixamination was again pro- 
wee of -10 were examined 
Greek ; one of J3 in Plain 
Algebra ; and one of 11 in 

nvigaRon. In the evening 
d in Rehearsing Exercises 
:ng of English pieces, andi 
logues. The Examihstioo, 
net and satisfactory, and 
ratification to the visitors, 
in attendance during the 
room 80 were present and 
*my is situated at Sackville, 
pears, from its central sit- 
lyetem of instruction, to have 
nxst every portion of the 
; find it the subject of a 
commendatory notice in the 
Commissioners of Inquiry 

ibllc Schools, where ‘it is 
posant, healthy, and retired 
le and coc.modioes condi- 
іе religions, parental, and 
overmnent, and the moder- 
nition,” m| perhaps the ve- 
,ж,,,..„леоі in the Province, 
hat the prospects of the In- 
ore encouraging than they . 
almost all the rooms being 

з next term, which begins on 
ary next.

Ж

m

шш

3%'ovt‘mbvr *21. 1613. assn tment of 
Burd-Ts. Ac. 

A l*n
Guns. Pit u cans

EARTHENWARE.
Л'іИ'- landing fiom the ship Mozambique : 

ПГ RATES Ilf .STONE and EARTHEN 
i)(]l xv WARI'è—cnna'iFting of —.
DINNER. BREAKFAST, TEA and TOILET 
SERVICES. Fancy PITCHERS, 8то*к Рот*, 

ale wholesale

îl A R D W A R E.Fcrninn 
U fax 'Ibnes. siibvriberD.mcing to commence at 9 o'clock. Q j* Ticket» 

be^ad i^'.Meisr* Srammell at llm Hotel.
By order of the rnmniitlee.

JOHN MURRAY,
St John. 19th Dee. 1845. [rou.]

d in
Nr xv Аргоічтмкн r*.—It i* generally niiilt-r«tood 

that W. A. Blank. E-q.. A r*. Keith. Emj . nnd J. 
D. llarri*. Esq. of Kehlville, -have been appoint- ! 

Engi*|.ttive Council.—/6.

IIMflick's Brief, Buildi 
Con Tel. I lei

Secy.
or. ліні Del 24 
Naii.s іl ed to tho

^ ('xiMSfs-iCAttos.—During the p*«t year there 
Minve several little Unintentional errors, uf no mate 

pean -I in my rummnn entions 
which nrn intended to lie enr-

or rnnil nt South I Г ft 111-; Members nf Albion f.odge^K> 570. on 
tli-* Kegi*lry of EnglHiid. will celebrate St.

R. BRI TAIN. •! John'* Diy by dining togetherjnt the 8l. John Hotel - ,,„j beeps none but first rate W
1 on Patnrduy 27ih inst. dinner will be on the Table courent. „ і
j at Fix'o'clork. Resident and Transient Breih-rn are qy Д further supply i* expected per Marshall \ 

re«peetlnllv invited In join. Tickets will be ubt lin- B'nwtt from Los tint, 
ore claim to a LADDER : і-d at the lintel 

I Ii" the Firevie a I'exv nights I 
about — feel long : th in the 
» call nwjie Chronicle OJfice. 

nt Pa pence*.

Cabiucl 4nliins. Ac.
СГМ1Е Subscribers respectfully inform the Public. 
X that they have commenced business iu the house 

south of the Court House King's square.
BINET MAKERS, UPHOLSTEREI
umler the Firm ol

Ac. Ac. For *
WingsCdstom House, Prince William Street, by 

Kt John. 26th l)ec„ 1945
* (Observer. 4ins )

1
G. T. WILF.Y

on thS letrq
reeled nt tlie year's end ; hut i.-i 
it in ay be advisable to correct it this 
both the motive and meaning «* it et-mdSi 
ixthcr sfiintingdieuhir- In th" Ini 
I fmd that » whole Imr «aâhmiuei: 
which your type* сопу not 
originallv intu-nded to shoxv
enj.iy a fortnigbt'a warmth in advance of ns nt St.
John, in both planting and getting in of our hnrvest,
nnd in this respect some of the northerly emmties і тхуоТІСЕ “is hereby given that in pur* 
have e similar advantage over the southerly one* in nn jor „f the Common Council, the 
ibis Province ; paradoxical as it may appear it i* the ,)crs Director* nf the FISHERY on the Eastern ; them are 
fact. In the remark* of the visit of the ship Pagoda. „р ,h.. tlubonr. will rnmiwaitce lakii 
to llm antarctic cantinent we find the aurora anstra j ,l8mre nf Freemen, and others entitled to :
lis called the aurora borealis ; hut no one. surely, j Fishery, on MONDAY, the 2!)di instant, in the I Dec 12. 1945
that rend* the paragraph would ever he led to he vity Court Room, at the Court Home. ' 'IVW ’ , rnn\\!t| rprvAlC t t I

'licve that the error arose from ignorance and not Book will ronttnne open rvr ry day during | lUlft. lUloI. IUJ Lv' • • • j
mxdvertebce of the writer Indeed several suGi 1 ,j,e week, from 10 o’clock, a m to 4 o'clock, p m.. Глг rgr/tlm* Pmrsfi*' Л*.-іг f.ffT* 20 h»xi-* Cool ing dot
"і"Т?Г?і ДТ'І Г'т-Г ЛEra 'hn'i jlm' n "" '!-« M l.to.»r). wwn і, «НІ I,- Vr „,.ІИ r„.„* .1 ..............H I UR XM'Sl
ivl. rl, Ihe IkrIXtot* A<l»to Cleric k«« pS.li-it out. It kepi „р-n ,i„„! „ cl.e-k p. m . r.f,.-rvrl„rl, lime : " l',nj ,|| he і. no» „p.,.,1,1 e t„,» I ' Drum. T.irb-v piill-й lltoi

„.im.. 11,1! tie reccieed Ihe Draft mil t.ke A”aT„t„ or TOYS „ndfine, .................. I II.1.-. Л-be't Aime.I.:
plite „11 MOMIAX.lhe l»h Jane.ra. ,ц „і,ь СІЧНІ 1Л.ІД П.: - Chen. I I tut ''.tier. ;

r «f'Vîn.iü-'Vl’r v‘m ■ sfc-vrs aui Xf.'ir Yf.-Urs CU TS. v. I'-ra-I.I.ek I-1. 1- І- I I. '
E. W. IIIPPr.Sl.F.Y, vvilltXM M VlOR 1 - ,;p"« "dibis eieti Huth'm MI.3TARD;
JAMES STOCKFOltD, ,w n Prince Biliiam «irert I l.«u< PoGnd Bln- STAExt II :
ROBERT >1 KLLVY. * - , fx«k Ü » - Gi v*rer CHEESE ;

В -хе* T.'bs.-at Pipes;
7 "» .i-.z-n «.hue Brnsbc* .-«orted ,
.,1 Hiii.s.riito.V./dit» : ■ Леї» Fruit. Av. Лі .

cv*k* Bâtit I able call. Snhpelre ;
r,e,rn Т.--.Г е,1». КПП.. CM drawn CAt=X Z 7Г r' , VI , , „

TOR OIL : t /Nil b I |L AR1I.U. Halves and M hole Boirs
Nutmegs. Cloves. Mire. Cinnamon. »ervani%" ' ' » пПуінпТиІ Fresh RAISINS : Rbie and Brown Beaver and Pilot Cloths

Friend’. Whiting Blacking, Ac. 6 llhds Br ght SUGAR : 50 Ornom FlfîS ; A«*ori«-d міп
"fid SIX) \7* JVGS, from 4 to 3 gallons ; 2t) Box"* CAPERS ; 3000 bé«h ONIONS ; Ptur. and Fa

In ibe S» Vj-rarilUto Ihe Cte*e- '« l««rjt.Kier. r..ro e«4.,l
3 n »„d ? h',1.1Ї.ПЄИ', Г.І. UKA.XDV. Al»,-tMU fcti. bw S«l«. Drah. Il««»nro. : ~f

ті» в«* «а «мтж- *pe* -yq*» л,иі** ! Hew A Paahloeabo HVSIC. ,'î xtTx iw «. rim~ *. 'Ji R.-.-t»; "
ihe week, terni I» o cl«*. . m te « „ eW-k. p. en. ,p„K ,„b«-„bere h.ve ,e« „рее-J . C«ro « KM., rape*..» bl. Л . V-«-W»î»0 „,.1 frame,,'. <H’1 ГІГ IIXG.
e.er-p, on Ü»t.r,i.y ,k- 3d Jranm. when ,, .rail be | J te«,.ed from the Revel Mi.™ ef * r"TLÏv, VvixV ' LONDON ОООІ». " A. *. wlmle ef .!,„ euhwril*.'. fleek Ww.
ktoft open until SI* o flock. P ,leT ’J?'* 1-ondon. containing a very careful sHcetion ot Mesic ^’“iiUltri Rl'M-linf flivomrd- Just received per Marshal Вг«я-it. at the Italian and Iresh Goode selected bv himself, and doing
ne e.«~ TV.lle.ft -It »ke , nf lfc. *,M „hid. ,e fre-hee- Г Г."Г Л.1л See „ 1 ",7e W.rehen»: K,„„»..»f,f«t«ee. he ftel. гагабЛ
Pl«xee MONDAI.rtel-*J.to«,rr he,,,,, ee* - .ne,, f« ..Git. eev iropenetrae ever 4 br'ft*Ne I Mem„e.-<ira~f Menene-leh. Q Г* ASKS Cto. eej BMMroral PICKLES he „ ee.bted to «Il ..le» ..

ВГвй&й  ̂ J'l^roGtoif v THOMAS S. M.XGEK : ___________

— . ■* «л еоет Л, 1 * °rs Tb* Lxiston Academy s collection of ЬЛСКІ.1) Dee»m *r - -------—------------------- - j 3il cases London Stareh : 10 do Hall « patent do. gR ■ ax ■ ж e»> n si am ц ж> sr
Eetleree. Dee. I» ley. Ob*. MUSIC X-||K KniliO*. Tin, etc., ! 5 ee-k. n., S, BI.AI KING H О I. «і. Il I Hi, ROtK,

Mr. CHARLES WATTERS, ' емм6*,в“ ' o, JW г*тюомш* **«,■. Charht/e Street.
•f((*rttfV stf Жлеог, Dec |Д Зі J. А А. М МІІ.ІЛХ miv Wf" EGS 4\ to 1<> inch SriLts ; , -тії h.'ilbsm

*•* ^ The Britbi. * i
4 6. and S do.

. as CA
RS. Ac.

I'lUllCe np 
peratnre. TIM and ШЖ.ІІ.

NOTICE.of the last week 
k. because

11 F.STS fine Congo ТГ.Г.

, Х ІХІ V 1 mi Nil' ANCHORS AND CHAINS
1!X 1/iJV ilVJ! (ЗІЛ Tvroxxr LANDING e« CMngi, end

і. ті by the subscriber—24 A*rц ;is; i

Nov.*21 Hroicu St ti^nnbert,
vxbere nil work m their Imi will be attended 'o with 
neatiiea# and diftpairh.

NY Person having 
appear* ' (xvhich xvn* picked

,ar„r eiip.mt „і, ; ,inn,, ..„(.„„ri—.
I in ,|,e m«n,,.er,pl „,lv„r,i«r, „ iUpleii. 

p„..il.l, tin,І очі : it m». r„,iv, ,|,e „,m, |„ |,e, i, 
thiit the Nova Scot.ms :

A By Order of the W. M.
CHAULES P. BETTS.

rninmnr; 
in Aritli

st John, Dec. 12 1845. SecretaryI CHRISTOPHER BROWN,
S llEHt.N B, HUMBERT.

N. B. Undertaking attended to, rnd charges 
Nnrember 21 у 1645.

Floor (lotIts, SgfNy
^ UST received per Mary Caroline, 1U pi-res of 

FLOOR CEonrs rompri-:».g 3 4. 4 '4.5 4. 
, «„ ...irinenl .f < li..kej 04 :t M 94 W4 nid-h. : Л|і.,. I pieee ieigh. 
Rejet M .„de SUA WI.S- jerd« «»., lulie eut en? »,ze th.t my be reijumdl 

, .Per ship Perstveraner :•
RAnCt.Y STURDF.r ^ ru. An swriment - f Bi ax*kt<. FLAW ELS.
__x-fx'i'tr m Black A v vei* COTTONS. Shawi.s, Mo*!ms.

1 K h- Moots У alter*. Ac; Ac

ГТ111F. M-iihberS of .Saint John’s I.mlge. No
JL 632. on the Registry of the Grand Lode* <2 j;„ Fi„p Maranhnm from LondoWstMl Тк**пі* from ;

England, will cel, (irate St. John's Dev. by suppnig l.ivvipool, the subscriber bis received : lie follow- wood. ati>Ht. a««otted. ftmn 2 to 32 cwt. 
«mnee nf together nl the llihcrttiati lintel, on Saturday 27th irg Gum!*—

Suhscri I instant at G o’c'jnrk. Transient and V"idling lire- /-% д g
-Tickets to Л I \

2 dt:in OLD 
4 ditto Florence OIL ; 

fill Whole )
40 half

Fishery DRAFF modérât".
Г» Chais Cablls. best proved Г- r •<: 1 I-Hi 

11IF.STS Con-mi TEA—[imported Dec 12 U M CAR VILI..
ЖвЙхиГ:... .... Shawl* on VonMgmnmt. J

l x Marsli.-tll В«• mien fro-n London ;

respvcifnWy invited to ji'in 
d at the Ho-el.

A. MACKENNA.
ing in the ! he j.rocured 
a Draft in

î c1 *Fr ron'amm 
nnd Shaded

[courier ] becrtiary
Buxc» Muscat I Raisin# in liver*

I or sale l.y 
N .x.T.

Т(1«Л ЛІ ! X ANDER ha«. in* d«v f v mutual 
• r < Lii«rini of ail name*, ro ired from ii,e firm of 

x—■—i_VVd^lS4.1 N G TON A I Oy Tin» reniai mi g pat'm r« 
, vv i:l s-tito all the cl lime xnre ngain*i, at. ; < cl a :

tlie debts of ibe firm. Л J WELLINGTON 
V S NICKERSON 
JOHN ALEXANDER. 

Sriint John. N В Nor. 29, 1*45

W G. LAWTONDec 5
Rtcirrlcsl.

On Tnseilav evening, hv the Rev. Samnel R«v 
Vinson. Mr. Robert ColWell. of this city, to Mit»
Miry. elde«t daughter i6f Mr. E. Haycock, of fhe 
Perish of Lancaster.

Oh Thori-diy. the 11 ih inst. by the Rev. F. Small 
wood. Mr. AVdliim Williams, to Mis» VJizabeih . St John. Dec. 12. 1^45.
Ann Haw ke*, both of Indian Town.

t >n the 2ftih m«lanf. by the Rev thé Rirtor of,
ibis Parish. Mr. Charles Dull', nf this parish. V ДТОПСІ-. is hereh> given that in pnr*o»nce of 
M is* Eleanor Lucinda Mowbray .of the same place, і ,n 1>r<1,.r of0.e Common Council, the anb-rr.*

On Wednesday 24th. by the same. Mr Mil<on boM Director» of the Fishery on ilie Western side 
Вамтев. ot th.*city, to Miss \V cabby Ann BUk«1i-e, j n| Harhonr. will commence t.iking in theiiaewe* , Dec. 17.
rt the same place. f,f and other* entitled to a Draft «" «he - % ^ - - r. 9 _

*r,>M>xr fhcenix HOUSE.

Cheap (loi/і іu nr,
F-IXV ОГЕМХС AT

jьіш smms*
siifti'ftiftft» lèocms.Dtrir ' ns.

Water « eel. Saint John.
ГТ1ІІГ. sobsenher is now opening a choice assort 

ment of Fat! and Win:, r

Obe Ver slti|> îSpnrcl—
TJ rcrtvKti Bdfetweh, whip, and rri"* cut 
JLV S I R N. Table, and Por kM Cun r«V. i'iviji"^ 

Yaw, Mill «axv llvnifww. and smith’s I'm <. Die*
' sing combs, Britannia w ark. Ac. Ac.

G T. WILEY. *
Market Square

' 1'ISilftRY DRAFT.
the subscriber :

MADE CLOTHING, i-i

nerf.tie Broad Cloths; 
ncy «:nped Bnckskme and Doeskins . 
>b‘«f Kersev

і
X*

1
« end Crissimt rce ;

Bird.
On Wednesday last, Mr. John Kinnear. ng"d 32 

year*. Watchmaker, formerly of Glasgow, leaving 
a wife and four children to lament their Jo**.—F*- 
lierai to morrow at 3 o'c’oek, from Ins late residence 
Dock Street.

At Green «rich. King’s County. *49 
• aged 29 year*. Jemmima. wife <-f M 
v^tiwd diugliievofthe Herr. W 

<І:*чч)*о1ж1е husband and

At his residence. Sharon, Conner km, on tb?"7 ih 
inst. the Hon. John Conn* Smith. Président of the 
American Bible Society, mitre «1st frrnr or his age.

At [lymg Island Cerioty of Dighy. Thomas 
R uggCm. |>q. aged 7ft years and *ix days, lie «»* 

^ * omn gjwsessed of many eeiimsble qualities ; and 
W»1 respected by a large circle of friends, who яр 
preriiied his virtm-a while living, and who now 
deplore fhe lose they have sustained by "bis death

arpet and Travelling Bags, 
of Gentlemen's small Wares

: і
the 2d instant 
r. John I Vice, 

m. Mc|je#d. leaving a
any person in і he
MIN BOWES.jo

lift lately from a* English 
be made rif steel. A mc-
thc Ffatemeat, undertook THE sehscriher wou J beg ro call the atîeetiow ' 

ot his Aif-nds and It* p thuc generally to hts 
present stock of Chôma tirocenea. BtoRte, prime 
Boner. Ac. Ac —good and cheap *♦. ar.v to the 
Сії». Г.Т rw# stmsf Srr.-j-z *

Jw*t Rrc'ivcd.—\ few -bared* fresh ground Cora
MEAL, a good arricke.

Dec. 5.

Kgtnits ?sceeded. A bell weighing 
tool, will coat aboot $30, 
niles or more. The edvan- 
are said to be two fold; 

t every chtrrch may have a - * 
і Rimcil «me : eecond. 
statiftnary, that even « 

iiTiL Піів oewly mvcijii" 
id ow boy can do il ' 
bellringer. For a*

SUMMERS A HICKS 
December 12. I News]cbovHiJte syoga t*d 9d. А Ш. best Horw I23 kegs

2ft do 4d. .V( 64, 7d 
and *>x Nul» :

2$dn. Ц loi’, m Be»l Xail* :
5 do 24 to*21 sheathing Nail*
4 „neliCluim Cshles. 9-16 .r L* 6 : 2wn*

totn.ll CM MX і 5-16. I 7.16 ^nd 4 rnI ; 
100 box— best qaahty l-C. TIN ;/3• slabs ot

spelter nr 7лпс ;
.« Ne 1 to in ft A R.IS SHOT .

15 неї'.knctiero Ц to SI 
•2 Іогрст de «Umy 10 r»' f"i-l>

! H.. ііЛ reeeivM jto. Mmch.l Beene», ill' ll Иі. п 
de* ed the Fall Stock—consist mg of 

EMNTe Black Cloth COATS ; Winter Feat» 
E. of Л! qualities and shapod ;

M^wfkeyyattd IV» Jecksls ; satin and^ ’oth Yc-=ts : 
Oil Coal* and Jackets ; South Wesrers :

; all <tf which will

LONDON GOODS.
I Landing еж Marshall Bennett, from I-ondon —

.T jç riRf STS t ongoe TE A : 2 do 1b 
! J VV 26 bo*-« sperm Candles :

12 ce«ks Day and Майте Blecking ; 
it casks ‘ l*za*iby V Ркгкіец and Sui«» ;
1 box Citron. Ivcmon and Orange P<-el ;

1 1 ft csk« French White AV me VISEG A K
caw Isinglass : 2 rhesus F ore nee OIL

l and ffimj JAMES C, LESTER 
1ЛН- MAtlf’Til rcRpeetfoïïy informs the ml » 
\J b;'ants of Carie ton. and it4- l'nb кг generally 
that he Las removed trem (kueea’ecrijotv. (where 
he her prur: ieed denng the last m varrrrm ream.) 
and has taken part of the premia of Mr John 
Clarke, m C ark-ton. тіеак1« to enter into 'lie dot ice 
of fits profes*..on, and ofiera i.ii sen ices to *e mha 
b;iant* gewerai’.y .

A supply oft Drugs Medic;

і .ашргмч: 'V&.

PORT OF S.AI NT J Ml N - Atrtnvrr.
Pri ’ у—Barque Evergreen, Henry, Greenock, 47 
— John Vfarnntoitd, coni*.
І .Пси, Hood, Port R uçh-- J»s. Alexander, ballast. 
S'humer Juno, SJumoon, Г^іЛрогі— Master, aasnr-

m!<b ' TCR CAPS of «good quality
• I Meeting of the GRAND LODGE be so. 4 low at Whob «ale and retail 

the. L''Vid Orange •Ajewni'. ten of New- 
rk w ill be i*Id at ihei.t'dge Room in she , 

lue*d>iv the 14th day of і 
orlt.P. M.

bells евв flow be h*' fit"* x
J. <■! A' 9ПЛ b>

CHARLES M. G.UmXEIl.The Briti.b «tramer Гепе- 
[сім»,««lave«МШТМСОІІГ : 
I m вігее-mnrted «chooncr 
imbaco, ind wn ntf ti» самі 
іJrt.f netrroà to Ve got tti.dv 
iri Ihis .IsvrrWre forty fiv» 
get whom were foot Ameri
nd two etokr».) The 
» intended 10 into die 
i eon*, ind deliver them up 
.lodnre. Tiro above Tcr-c!

tel man. |Sr»to.jj» J
-• Orr l.v-Brit Maw, n«Mie, Dublin, M-X. , J-t» <**«»<>» *. »»J« ■'*

ratoro,.-
All parties ООПГОГІМИІ will take tin»* tn»ltce and go- 

ihemsvHes accordingly- Bv order of K- W. 4 
26th D**c . 1S45.

1 A LlkOAi, 1\0. 2.—The brrihr. n of Eid-i'i lu-renf : am: aft pc 
: Ig are roq turned «<• meet in tbt ir 1're R-nm r <-q nested to make 
, Г, !nv Even mg tew nt 7 u thick L f vrdàrfïï’T
\ W. M. lîhgnlsr ijiwlti. iwT2C' !

DrtrembPT 12.I ^ kinnear
Vnirce M m S’reet

I'ioar, Гоі-n Ural. Ac.
KLS. Geo. Soperfme FLOUR, of ih« 

first qnshrv for

I ram Погсіїг «fer :
Eton nhbh’eOâlStXL F or este hv

ЛКПІХП A CO
 ̂NO TIGE. ) n . Ac., wiT. hu 

le. al ‘N« 5»ore in Kt
Xnxvi"be»

Xnv 01I Dfcimbet 121
suwet. CarVesnn.

J for1.1. Persons having a tie legal demari»ls ng',insi 
’he .F.«t«ie of the Мис Crstnvra SntLFu. (AVi 

d ,ix . *div-.-*ved, e-e requested to h»nd in the *чте 
duH- atte*led. wi'hm twelx-e moiitbs fr 

Tsons indebted in said 
immediate pev

SASF1 І.

Cutohlumaoroc, Carry , Diblni. 50—Я. Wiggins
■fc So»,1inBasL

Iffiday ■— ÿbip Mozemliiqce, i'ivkoecr, 1 >vcrpool, 
—J<‘hti Kirk, assortod cargo.

WilKMuw,

A H AT VI «Visite-.I>.
sud fur ntpe at tie. Cairrier.ftjjixr ;

Г|АЦГ. Nrn Br.vs.WMTK Avv*sacs ftp 1^46> â ASK> Wrm>rM N-

h- . through. o<F'-i*! wine» and the €» «•ronni bom Live-poet.
v va’ atm scrtcalîera ;t:5c’ras:io». OrtSl. ' Dec 5.

(U) B ХАІІ.ІfamiH ose ;
25 «le. Rvi: Ft с.гт ;

G M Oftx 'be^Ufe
,14$. ew*d «іще. 
Keôoixed perehip

90 Tria. OOKN _ ... r
25 boxe* Csvctido* TOB A*'CN>. 8». Rereixod |

#!*-. ne- ж-hr Brolbei* raom lîos'on _ <
„ - J. Я CRANE.- **rw

Tuesday—ünrqoc Am, 
Konkin &V'o. ballast. 

P'ig Sir Henry Huntley . 
Esly & Black, gnwral

Tlyll. 49-TÎ
^'«MILFR.

Grant, I.icerptuil, 56 J. R CRANTroS*.. |*d"j Осі 7 1г4Г».
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IiKlrprndvaloppositionLine 'ЦДЯ9',,T«®|kSlfe,rr HARDWARE, CUTLERY,etc. i

c«mr/ CW* With four lierta, : ”^?!.^.nrl, Thomae~Samlali,

ЇЗЙЖйНг^й? Il A A в. ■йвуглгїїйаглв

Si. John Hotol, on Tue.day, Thnrod.y and B.iur TT A I? I ) YV Д I? ТЛ mrc. Cttuffibc.'nrnuing cf :
‘ ЇГяиЬгогіЬ.г tonder. h,„ lli.nk. for lhe liberal . lA^roiniAG : ’ fY‘NfL".ï,N.RRun «’’""''ti v’1""'" ,ltON’ І'Г"е
«Iipooy he ha* received in hi* line for many years. TABLE rUTï.KHŸ , "'é jd/.dav ' *”
an-J respectfully announces that hi» Coach will ron Ітгпгг hnittflrd in nrtmrf r.l нілді , ! cask refined BORAX ;
regularly three time, a week a. heretofore between k'^ïlv ho* horn nSiSZtîHiSV SS I Ÿ *Тї І 1 ^ ,ЬтЯЄ ТН?СЄ$ ;
S. Andrew, nod St. John, leaving St Andrew, ГГЛеГ /,*■ tnhfn ^ i 2 C*£ rf« Kettle*, «nrcepan*. Stew pans and

Tb.n he wen..» -he «.««.i- »nJ poerjered H. і Mnnday, W«Jn.»de, •£ ?£’! bmche,,’ knive, ; P,Ile,le end P„„, Ly.,? % 2 тГсЛіЇя^і.З Н»*Г '

UeehnZ, nn ,h, ,,ro«. ,nd,bei,bnngl„h,d„„d : ::|;'nf Tuely Tl";„de, ,„d S,"-,,;éy He?, f’ickl; ' Г,кА,ІГОП|'7ьЕ7іЛ,,ІІК СЬГ"! U ,
With diamond,and ренгіе, and over the breast і alto prepared to furnish extra conveyances when SPRING CLTLER\ . G bnndles Longhandle I ry Pan, , і ca,k sheet

Of the quivering lake lie spread | required. A ca'refnl driver. Geo. Christie, will I, 2, 3 Ль 4 bladed pen, pocket and jack knive, 4 ^ it * . bra,s and Copper
Л coat of mail, that need not fear. | continue to drive. Every attention will be paid to of every style and finish ; gardeners’ knives, will! . hof. Uiliji ;
The downward point of many a epear, the comfort of Passengers, and good homes and pruning and bndduig Wade and siw, fitiing-ono ”*nPr«I J^rtriinont 01 Kim. stock, Fad. I'll Wm*
That he hung on it, margin far and near, | substantial carriage* will be kept on the line. handle ; patent pen maker,, by the me of which an M LUCKS ; Black «л»Піп Mounting : Ii»lsi/.e

rock could rear its head. Book, are kept at Rose' Hotel, Ht. Andrew,, and excellent pen i, made in a single operation. СІа,, laper ; Halter Cham, ; Iron and British
„ . , . , . „ *. ,• \ ! St John Hotel, St. John, and parcel, or bundle, SCISSORS AN1) SHEARS ftletairaa and table Spoons : Brass chamber and

>He went to the windows ofthote who slept, left at either nlaco to eo bv thi, Stare will be at- », v , A e- ,-lV , V ' tablo Candlesticks ; Hearth Brushes ; Corkscrew*.
And over each pane like a ftiiiycrept, і !» ,ij,!1 P l 8 by will be Newlork and English best tailors shears; era- Whip Thong, ; Broom Head,; Door spring* :
Wherever he breathed, Wherever he stepped. ; j "e , à . owne„ hrmdenng, cutting out button hole and other scis- „hort handle Pry Pans ; Percussion and Flint Gun

By the light of the moon, were seen A" ,eMere and ParCe,e . ,01 roppi Jlî’n eor,~of еУСГУ Pr,ec *nd Ч»в,«»У- |,ocke ; Weighing Machines ; Dog Collars ; Chain
Most beautiful thing,; there were dowers and trees . Andrms Ausfml 18 SPOONS AND FORKS. Web. Bed Key,. Cabinet Keys ; Pegging, sewing,
There were hevie, of birds, ami swarms of bees ; | ’ A ------- German silver and Britannia metal table, dessert «nd^Bead Awls ; l/isting Tacks ; Copper Coal
There were cities, thrones, temples and towers . - ■ Royal Mail STAGS arid tea spoon, ; German silver table and desert Scoops; Bellows; Centre Board, Cornico, Pole

and-тем „ itrnvi'Pv fprks ; soup ladles ; gravey spoons ; fish slices ; End, Jack and Joint Planes; curry Combs ; scale
All pictured in silver sheen. |VT irttiiti * «'П Ахгтгпт?тхга sauce li.lles and sugar longs. Beams ; steelyard, ; ‘J casks Britannia Metal and

--^AINT JOHN & Sr. ANDREWS. ПРГГЛХГХГІЛ мртаг VV Л П ic Plated Ware ; Britannia Metal and Plated Candle
1ІКІІ ЛЛЛІЛ-ЧЬ J AI/ VV ЛКЬ. , s(i,;ks ; f'loied Waiters, snuffer* and Tray, ; Imita- ^

Tea and coffee pots ; sugar and cream jug,, df ble Alabatcs tea and table Spoons ; Ditto Table' C^Sflint 
choice patterns, in setts or separately ; turn ; hot a„d Dessert Forks, a new article bearing so clear 
water jugs ; dram, bottles ; cruet frame, ; mustard nnd eXact resemblance to silver as to deceive many 
pots ; pepper boxes ; egg cups ; shmng and snuff experienced Jcdg.-s ; German silver tea and table 
boxe,; table and chamber candlesticks; soutier .Spoons; Ditto Metal nnd Plated Cruet

*Cl Britannia .Metal Urns ; Tea and Coffee Pots, hot
water Jug, ;

1 cask Hair seating. 1Я In 20 inch 
Й bale, CUBEE!» ІІАІ1* : 1 cask 

consisting of ship and Coupe Adzes, Broad Версії 
and narrow Axes, shingling Hatchets, Hammers,
Hunters Axes, Drawing and llollewiue Knives ; 
socket, Frames and trimming Chisels &.

2 casks Pocket and table Cutlery.

NEW GOODS!!.t*octrv
PROST.W4

The Subscriber has received per ships * Harmony* 
and 1 Sophia.' part of hi, Stork of Winter 
Goods ; they were selected with 
Core in the best English Markets.- 
sold at rim lowest Cash Prices, in order that he

ose of the whole Importation ф 
opening of the spring season ; he n.*ed, 
the Public that in ronsrqncnce of hi, 

laie Auction, and die late disastrous fire, hi, 
Stock is entirely N EaV. ft consists of-*-

Invisihle Green. Olive, and

ЩштШШЖІЖівіІМШШИИ

[by .VIнад Gould.J
The Frost looked f.>rth one ntill clear night,
And he said. 1 now I shall be out of eight 
So through the valley and over the height.

In silence ! II take roy way :
I will go on like that blustering train.
The wmd and the snow, the hail and the rain,
Who mok'1 such bluster nnd noise in vain.

But I'll I**.m busy as they !'

L
the inmost 

and will he■
Z3

may be able to dis 
before the ks: *

.j'~ =

'N
(

teà
Pianoforte Manufactory.

ri^llF, subscriber begs leave to announce that he 
J. has commenced mnnnfar.inring РІАГЇО- 
РОКТЕж in iho thick Rtnltiins Prince 4,Ilium 
flrut, (ftrniyirhj the Custom House ) where he in
tends to keep on band n variety of Instrument* of 

icrior tone and finish, warranted m stand any 
mflb. The subscriber also msmWactores Iho 

celebrated IRON FRAMED PIANOS, the ad 
ges of Which cliiefly^cousiJt in durability au(f 

preservation of the Instrument in lone notwithstnnd 
mg the sudden change, of the weather, which so 
frequently affect other Insimtbents.

The Public %re respectfully invited to call and

r>LACK. Blue,
MJ Brown BROAD CI.OTHS ; 
Pilot and Beaver Cloth, in the same eolo 
Striped, Plaid and

y]

ШШї
Tweed, andPlain Doeskins,

din Cassimeres ;
of Wool and Gala Plaid Ciorkings,

. 8,. 9d. : Plaid Cloak Linings Ac.
Syrian Clothe, French and English ; Meri-ees ; 

striped, shaded, and plain Cobnrgs atWPnrissi* 
bus : De Lanina; shaded, plaid, figured, striped, 
and plain Orleans ; B ilzorines, Parmettas, 
Cashmeres, &c. ; ftamask Moreen, : • 

Bonnet, Dims and Vesting Velvet, of a^l col 
Silks, Satin,. Tore Satins, Dueapos, &c., thee 

purchased at very low prices and will be 
sold accordingly.

Л large stock of Walter Shawl, & .Scarfs, of 
of every variety, nil of new pattern» ;

Twilled and Jacoitct Linings; Holland, Orleans, 
Linings, Ac. ;

Lisf.ns. Lawns, Table Linens nnd Napkins, 
I^wn Handkerchiefs ; Vcsfingsîand tirnh Scarfs ) 
Gloves and floisery, Ginhewool Shirt, and Draw
ers ; Muslins of every kind J 

Cabul, Ionian, and German VELVETS \ Cam
bric, Lawn, silk and Cotton llandkf* ;

White and colored SrAtiBt Crapes, I,fees, Aero- 
phanes, Ac. ;

A very large quantity of Nete IlMntis, 
a sale in London, and will bo sold mticli 
regular prices ;

Laces. Insertions.Ruchrs. Goffering*, Bordering*. 
Ac. ; Fancy Goods of all kinds ; A now article of 
Umlirellns, Ac. ;

Fitch, Sabla, Ermine. Mink, Squirrel, Chinchilla. 
SwandoWii, ГГм/ГЗ», €‘арся. ІІоан, and Vio- 

Ftir Trimmings; Small Wnr#-«; Ac. Ac. Î 
G- W. KETCH CM

483 pieces

1FSISIIS
ійіііі
іШШМш, 
- ■ : \4

Ш/шшШжШШШмEE ІіІІІІ

m I Id to

IkWhere a ИІ

шшіèexamine.
O’Pianoforte* Tuned. Repaired, Exchanged, 

and Let on tho most reasonable terms. All orders 
punctually attended to.

References given to gentleman of the highest 
respectability, if required. 

fit. John. 20th Jute, Irtdfi. I
I
!

J. T. HUNT.

But he did one thing'4thnt was hardly fair ; 
*'He went to the cupboard, end finding there 
That all had forgotten for him to prepare, 

•Now just to set them a thinking,
Ml bite this basket of fruit,’ said he ;
This bloated pitcher I'll break in three ?
And the gins* of v^ter they've left mo

Shall 'tchick' ta tell them I'm drinking.'

|ZГ11НЕ Subscriber desire 
JL to tender hi# unfeigned 

thanks for lire very liberal 
patronage 
, Aid begs 
iff entered

BOOT

.

Й share of public
which he ha* enjoyed during many year*,

-.most respectfully to announce that bavin 
I intuit contract for the conveyance of her Majesty's 
j Mails, ho will, on the 15th,"met., run a Two Horse 

Conch, three times a week, each wny, between the 
tiliove pieces, leaving Saint John by the first Boat 

! to Cnrlefon on tho mornings of Monday. Wednesday, 
-.nd Friday, and St. Andrews at 6 o'clock, Л. M. 
on Tuesdays. Thursdays, nnd Saturdays. Books 
kept at tho St. John Hotel, St. John, nndzat Ross' 

i Hotel and McAlevy’s store. Hi. Andrews 
! No exertion or expcnces that may contribute to 
j the comfort or accomodation of Travellers, will 
' be wanting on his part ; ho із therefore encouraged 
і Ю solicit, most humbly, but confidently, a renewal of 
support which ho 

I Angnst 15.

h-^. store.Y О H Iffstand* ;

Mai PLATED WARE.
s, 3 to 8 glasses, intoned plain and 

cut bottle*, of beautiful design ; Handsome candle
sticks of Sheffield and Birmingham make ; coasters; 
toast racks ; snuffer trays? snuffers, Ac. Ac.

TIN ANIVAPAN'l) WAHE.
Tin ; planish'd and patent tin lea and coffeepots; 

kettles on stands; dish covers ; sets of toilet service; 
foot bath# ; poliiloo and cheese steauiegs ; spice laid 
cash boxes ; tea .caddies ; sugar boxy* : toast racks; 
snuffer trays; siiufler*; nursery lamps ; candle 
boxes ; gravy strainer*'*, patty pan* ; pannikin» ; 
basting ladles ; fidi nnd egg slices ; du* 
twine canuisters ; lanihorns, Ac.

POLISHED STEEL GOODS. .
Fenders ;Jfire irons shovels and*tongs—пер 

shovel* ; en U fie re ; nut cracks ; sugar breaker
SAWS.

Hoole A Co's Gang Mill Sows ; Circular Saws; 
first and second quality crois cut and whip 

nnd hack saws ; Grapes' buck 
; compass saws. Ac.

FILES.

No. 12, South side King street,
Sign of I he Xl.imfiioth Moot.
ГЕЇНЕ 8nli«rriJior*. in returning their sincere 
JL thanks to Піеіг friend* and tho public, for the 

liberal patronage which they have heretofore receiv
ed. beg at tlm same time to stale, that they continue 
to manufacture BOOTS and SHOES in the latent 

I approved fidiion*. anil best style, 
ilbscriher : xvotild likcbvisff nH^the attention 

of the public to theif'presenf large supply of gen
tlemen's fine BOOTS, with metallic elastic spring 
shanks, which for liontnes* of workmnhsli' 
durability, they linV

Cruel frnmoWHO* IS MY NEIGH ПОРЕ ? bought,at 
below theCam* Tool*.

Thy iioighbonr 7—it і* he whom thon 
Il.ist power to aid and bless ;
Whose aching heart or burning brow 

Thy soothing hand may pres*.

V

$Pby neighbour ?—’fie the fainting poor, 
Whose eye with want is dim ; 

Whoirrjspigrir sends from door to door : 
*Co TwB a inf succour him.

Thy neighbour? — ’tie that weary man.
VP*ost‘v*ears are at their brim ;

But low with eicknc 
Go thou and com

nnd inosl 
The siJlist received by 1 Themis’ nnd fur 

Sale :
TVTILL SAWS, Whi, .aw, : Cm,, cm. Web, 
ITJL Hand, Tenon arid compass Haws; Curriers" 
Knives. Shingling Hatchets. Drawing Knives. 
Adze, Hammers. Chisselw, Gouges, Table nnd 

wither CUTLERY, Files, Comb*, Brushes. Ac.
20ill sept.

(ЧИ BATHING 
shit» Sophia

Patent анкАГНіко Felt.
Oct. 17.

N-ii мі-
20.

. Oct.
* .m гткітаїх howbb.

TU8T LANDED fromshipAenn î— the remain- ^ • 
*' ряИ i f our Fall Stock, nmnng which are—

A choice nnd select Assortment of Paper Mscliie,
FANCY ARTICLES;

Gold and silver Pencil Самі* ; Enamelled. Fancy 
Pen-holders ; Morocco and 

shell card case* • Endin'* Companions ; bronza- 
Japan nnd Fancy Thermometers ; Ivory nod 
Pearl Paper Knives ; Ne6klneP add (11 
Boxes ; Knitting Pins, Purse Cl-isps, .Slides 
Ring* nnd Tasseii* ;

Unique cHSin scout Bottle* a ltd Perfume* :
Fancy. Poeket, spring, Hydraulic and lountnu 

INK-STANDS; '
Paper Weights, Pen Knive* nnrl Scissors ;
Wood nnd leather Work Boxes, Desk# on-l 

sing cases ; Leather Needle Cases. T 
Pocket Books, Wallets, nnd Portfolios ;

Tapers nnd Taper Stand* ; Letter Rack» A Clips 
Save-Alls ; screw cushions ; Dominoes, Chess.

Men, atm IT holes. Percussion Caps, Coach 
H*im* ; Men's and Boys' Skates ;

МліІіеттЬцІ Instillments, singly nnd in cases, in 
great varÎMv : Log and school Slate» ami Pen
cils, nil sign*, Ac.

HT A further supply of the newest and most I'nsh- 
iotiable M.USlC,

Also—100 impies Dr. Paterson's New System of 
MODERN GEOGRAPHY, hound in full leather, 
in the most" substantial manner, at the lowest (fash 
price, either by the dozen or single copy.
The attention of the public is solicited In the nhrtve 

Goods, together With their extensive nnd well select
ed Slock nf BOOKS and STATIONERY-which 
will bo found In comprise every useful and orna- 
mutilai requisite in their line, at the lowest prices.

N. B.—BOOK-BINDING executed, to order, in 
their usual style. J- A A. McMILLAN.

November 14.
National* Lean Fund Life Assur

ance Society.
j Office 26, Con.liill. London.

Г.ІГІТ.f JL ,€<100,000 HcIfNg.
EMPOWERED BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT

mm 7was wont to
WM ll"J WILLIAMS. e lio hoxitiiimn tu warmЩ. I

Шш
iss, c.lre*. and pain , 
fort him.

Thy neighbour 7—"lis tha heart bereft ■ 
Of every earthly gem ;

and orphan helpk'M

To Lumberers and Others.
On hand and for sain cheap. A largo quantity nf 

Men's strong BOOTS, well adapted fur perrons 
engaged in the lumbering business.

Just Rr.reivfin.—-1 ense, containing nn nssnrt- 
mont of Seal Binding, and Lining Skins, fancy and 
plain, of the best English maiml'nc 

UTAH
wavs on hand.

Oct. 10. 1845.

Kfotice to Teachers
j

.

> G. T. WILLY.or \SCHOOLS .% ACADEMIES.
Just Published,

ІЛ NEW SYSTEM OF MODERN

and Tortoiso^holl 
hell card roses ; 
pan nndI: FELT.—Now Landing from 

from Liverpool ;—(JUUO sheets 
For sale by

ALLISON A SPURR.

Widow
Go thou and shelter them. **

Thj£ neighbour 7—yonder toiling slave- 
I t-Uci-.-d in rtiought and limb;

Whose hopes are all beyond tlm 
Go thou and i msom him.

lVhere'er thou o.uct'st n human form I 
Lew favour'd than thy 

Remember 'ti* thy neighbour worm, 
Thy brollioi or thy sou.

Oh ! pass not, pass not heedless by, 
Perhaps lliuti can'at redeem 

. The breaking heart from misery :
Go, share thy lot with him.

left:

irrtÂ/ hand ripping 
turning webs riment of SllORMAKkflti FlNDINfiS al-

CHRISTIE A M‘BRINE.

Hew Itooiii Гпрегм,
India Jhihbur S/tocs, Hoys' anrl Youth's 

Strong Shoes, Hoof Ires and Hoots.

darken Vegetable Universal Life 
Pills.шШШМ л-І

■ жш

grave,
Vickers* mill saw files varions sizes ; Marshes', 

arid Shepherds* do., and fiat and j rnutid Black- 
small's filue, horse, shoe and wood rasps, whip,nnd 
hand saw tiles, Ac.

TOOLS.
Of Cam's celebrated made and of every descrip

tion. Pi.asks of all kiuds 
Locks, hinges, screws, bolts, latches, and hard- 

generally used in building of every
BRUSHES.

PRINCIPALLY ПКSIGNER FOR USE IN
'ОФЕаФКТШЬі

X^COMFÉLKb ВГ

James PHterson, Ь. 1. D.
S an elementary work very great care has been 
taken to avoid two very common evils—that 

»f estreme brevity on Iheone hand, nnd of too greet 
on the other. As a Class Book for Brit

oat dftmahd fur these most vnlitn- 
makes it

Щ
imperative on 

prietor to devote his attention exclusively to the 
inaimlnctufing department ; consequently he line 
appointed Messrs. T. A J. C. HATIiEWAY. 
Dock street, solo Agents for the sale of said Pills, to 
whom nil other Agents are requested to mnko re
mittances nnd application for further supplies — 
Country Merchants will find it to Ihnir advantage to 
keep a supply of these Pills on haifd. ns they com
mand a ready sale wherever they are known.

Manufacturing Establishment and Office of the 
Proprietor, 21 Brussel* street. St. John. N. 11.

August 2nd. If. J CLARK.

the Pro-
WVx

.
! Dre*. 

Vablets,%.
S. K. FOSTER’SA Paper Hangings and Shoe Stoles, corner of King 

and Germain streets.
A LARGE and elegant variety of newly 

У it. faetured Glazed Room and Hall Papers, new 
styles ; 250(1 pairs of Men's. Wninen's. Youths’, 
Children's nnd Infants' Figured I India Rubber 
Shoes, in every style ; /

Men’s. Boys, Youth's, Girl's/nnd Children's 
Buskins. Shoes, Boottees nnd Boots, of a aubstan- 
liai description to an it the season.

Ябф- sept.

* ■

^4*Ж „>*• prolixity
t’oluni il.Schools it is certainly unequalled, being the 
only one ever got up expressly for their use. It ii 
printed nn good paper, from a clear and distinct 

substantially hound, for the

III
m Hair, lint, shoe, shaving, tooth, hearth, stove, 

horse, whitewash and scrubbing.
Hair seating ; curl'd hair ; gimp ; tassels ; tufts ; 

cofiin cord and mounting ; and all articles common
ly used by cabinet makers.

Patent candle lamps and candles to suit ; and a 
great variety nf fancy articles, too numerous to 
name in an advertisement.

Opened this day, n case of pateht hermetically 
ed chamber paits ; which niny be mounted ill а 

chair, stool ùr box el the option piuhe^ptuchaser.
Septemlm

• Honest industry lias brought lliht man to the 
scaffold, said a wag, as he observed a carpenter upon 
the staging.

Whenever you go to bed after box ing been out 
to dine, look at the bed-posts ; if they are standing 
stiil, conclude that you are sober ; but if they saeui 
tube dancing the polka, you may reasonably suspect 
that you are drunk.

The 'advantages of an old coal are nut 
People willxQot Jliink it worth while to 
pocket і the ІнїПеа will not bother you 
insatiate love ; and you w ill not be teased 
with vuur acquaintance*.

In be dressed gaudily 
Hier mistake never was

Ha^er^worsl possible

A* storm folloxvii**j3brm, and wave succeeding 
give additional hardness to the shell that eu- 
llie pearl, so do tho storms and waves of l i lu 

to the character uf mail.
An infallible criternn. as far ns it goes, of a good 

mh. is a cloan mustard-pot. If that ii in propst 
o dur. you mny he sure that die beds will bo well 
ніті, -me sheets clean, and nil the et celeras xvell 
looked alter.

We. hare no such Fun Now a-days.—June. 1776.— 
The Duchés* of Chaiers lately beat tlm Duke, her 
Imabsiid. in a foot nice of five hundred jards. on 
their own terrace, for two hundred guinea*, p.p 
N.B.—The Duchess was allowed to lie her coats 
above the knees of her drawers !

P
type, ntld і
low price of" Fire Shillings. 

October, 17.

astonishing

V. U- NELSON.
Publisher.

rv
H. K. ГПЯТПП.NEW GOODS.« September, 1845.91,merotis.

ЙГІ' HORSFALL & SHERATON,
lu luhv tea і recei,ed 

from Liv

suitable

A

1 1 1 1

@ Є CD P)96.
Ш. 5»per Themis. brothers.aud Fdinburgh, 

Iverponl, and Lady Caroline, from London, 
and xvell tiasoitud u’oek of Ifrfffdootltt 

Ansisting of :

BRANDY, GENEVA, \Ч Jmln,liadr"’%il.TA^
Port, Sihcrrii, Cherry Brandy, He. - Щ J g P< Я,Г" Л cil^,AK,N08 ;
Now l.ndin*. e* Lilly Can,line, Irani London ^ 8 de. black nnd colored Velvet.. I do printed do

10 hjksj =-■' -SSfc: -Sr 11 SESSSsss!
4 r SÿtMiÂL GENEVA, TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS OF »» ft ;|

2 bbde. fend 4 qr. cask. Chntee Old VOIU : Il 111' 11 :m > IIІШ ga V І nil 11 :l I < Я Ill 1 dn. ailk Gnons. 2dn. Mnsuae:
2 blirlft end 4 qr. ca.lt. d„. Gnlden SHERRY , / JZfc- 4 tin. lining Cnrrn.s. I -In им Ran.» і

20 СМВ. ІІІІЄ.І Cherry llrnlidy, in pint. & qiiirtl. ( /SU L'1' - 2 dn. cl,til, and Seaintle CAl’S;
. „„^„Глп'ппдупс v THE гипц^кті..»,! K6MEDV Г.1ТГ 5 dn. cnnvns and U.nahnra. ;

G pnnclnni» Old COONAL DRANDX ; (j Yt 3 Asthma andCallr* v dn. dock, Diaper sheet™.. :
•' I‘I“I«- da. rated». de і t-otas, ovgnл мита, ana і пц*- » , .„ ,)rown ц„и,„,і.., d„. тл uxrxs :
* |"d'- very chniMrnnona Old Jamaica Ruins t sum lit wn. 2 do. wonllan CUT

ati e«e". enp'rter cilàmpî’piie URANIJX't 'Г|-1ІІГ mn.t eel.ltrated and тГаІІІМ. remedy f.tr 10. XV. ti. l.nWlOtl.
Г, pip,.. 4 I,nit., 20 hl,d< 2 r,n„t,r ea,k.. end, 511 ,f. Cold». Lon,h., Ainkraa end every ПггтпІ . .. , m,

T^lfre'*?01'1 l>0KTl 8"'и'"'' '■ HALS A if ln"Tii,'|l’.'dwe«er*d by llta/JKf Reived tin. day, per .cl,none, Eliza Jane, from

В bhd., Meraalie. tiibon. and Bnceil..: , "-e-bcal rbem,", Ur. Hnch.n «rUnd,.n./lîj»hnd. lb
6 pun.. 1,1. .nd c.mpeltnn WHISKEY і nnd eaten.,vely known a, the ■ ..teat Engl,ah lie

10 puncheon, along RUM. -v'
Together with a choice stock of Old Buttled Wines.
Ac. consisting of Port, Sheiry. Madeira. Chuet,
Champagne, Brown Stout, Porter, Ale, Ac.— 
pints and quarts. у

RANNEY. STMmr.E A CO . ,
Merchant, At. I

' Brothers, ’ and

Many people imagine that 
is l« he dressed well. A grei 
ütitiHUiited. Brilliant culoi;

for the season, c
LXS4 ".id. I .limbs Wool add tweed

<’LOAMIN<jN ;
COTTON VELVETS ;

8 Do. Cobonrps. Orleans and Cashmeres ; 
13500 Yards CARPHTINGS-ncu: styles;

2 Biles HEARTH RUGS ;
Floor ttfd Table Oil Cloths 

Г, Bales PRINTED COTTONS ; 
fi Do. Grey and White do 
2 Do. Ginghams and shining Stripes;
7 Do. Flannel#. Blankets, Ac 
5 Do. <’loth«i —viz ; superfine, Reaver. 

PILOT CLOTHS A TliOVVSI.RINGS; 
I 3 Cases Winter BOOTS and SHOES

іЯЙ?
taste. >

;-да arc eviuenee ot
2 Cases

ü
add force and Covers ;

FI^IIIS Company insures for eums from £100 t.i 
JL *£3000 un a single Life. It ha* the mutual 

system, or distribution of profits— ntl'er# ndvsnt.iges 
xvhilo living, n* xvell a* In widow s and oiphan* afier ? 
the denrh of the insured —loahs part of the premi- ’* 
nine paid XVlu-n ivedvd —indurés prisons lu insure 
the lixes-of otlvrs who may he indebted to them— 
insures n man nnd hi* wife jointly, payable to tlm 
survivor on lint death ufeithrr—grnt.ts endowme nt 
to children on reaching the age of twenty one year* 

a most comp re-

z/II sm .
MЩffi ■

'

Wm
Wm

25 Cases FANCY GOODS. La-es. Hosiery. 
Gloves, Haberdashery, Flowers. Feather*. 
Shaxvls, Scarfs silk and sa'in CraviHs. Mus 
lins, Bonnet nnd Cap Ribbon*, Ac. Ac. 

Prince. Wm street. St. John. Oct Ю.
ftë: . ’fN -

П 1X |)OXI 5 Cntendi.h Teb.ee» IB'e ; 
aL*g 13 It) hag* old Jamaica COFFEE. 
V For паїв by

— and conducts it* 
lirn»ive and eatisfi'C 

Medical Examine

operations upon 
rtory system, 

at St. Joh

Agent for Saint John. N. B.
'I EDWARD L. JARVIF. 

May 3, 1845. Nelson street

; ШІІЩЖ hn. N. B.
lUVAltn, Esq. M. IV

NO. 2, NORTH MARKET WHARF.

G. & W. ÏÏ. ADAMS,
received por Themis and other arrrivals, par 

o\he,r Fall Stock of HARDWARE, among* 
which are—

Have received per late arrivals, a further I ГІ^ 1 ^ I'» Dxand untined TEA
•-PP'r of II A « 1. xv Л R K, consi.t- ; Sad
mg ot— I 28 bag*OX and Hors* NAILS;

TTARNE3A MOUNTING, IIaiun*. Patent - 2 eases Cast Steel ; 4 bdls. Bli«ter ditto ;
XI Leather, Sleigh Bells : Jack, smou hinc. try 2 packages Blacksmith's TICES;
Ing and moulding PLANES. j Twenty A N V 11. S;
Percussion Caps, wire and hair eeive* amTlfulJh'S. ! Hiack*mith’s sludges. Hammers and Bellows; 
flase deck lighis, Limp rhimutii#. "wgiial Lanthom*. 1 Fox Traps of an improved pattern :
Careers and Family stand scales, assorted ; double | Rim Lock», Ac.—Common and Cargenters* 
Inid Screw Plates, wiili tap» and dies, single ditto; | tent : Butt" Hinges ;
glasi'peper. Rivet*, Wow. WIRE, for windows ; I Wraught Pump 'Packs A Brads ; Rivets ; Z 
short mmdle Y/ying Pan*, ehoemakere. farrier» and ! I*,vl. Chest, and Cupboard L-icks. assorted ; / 
xvMchmikeis Plycrs and Nipper*. Oil Stones, Mo- j Patent II A HI, Hisck* ; It hip Thonyi; j 
h»-sea Gates, carpenter* сотрітіе*. rules, squires, | Poli»hed steel and Bronze head Fire IroSs; 
pincers, hammer*, ml ton chalk lines. amL other , Tincd harne»* Buckles, and a few patent double 
Tools ; COFFIN MOUNTING and CORD ; : anion Bridle Вітт»;
hand, tenon, crosse ut and pit id WS ; Briiannia. John Wilsons shoe and Butcher Knive». Chisel*, 
tea and table jpoone ; tin Toilet Cans, tubs, nmp* Gouges, hatchet*, Drawing Knives, Turkey
Tea Kettles on stapde, copper coal scoop*, steel Oil Stones ;
pens, cruet frame*. Powder Flask* and shot Belt#; Table Knivuf & Fork*; Mill saw and other Files. 
Snuffer*, jipan’d, mahogany and Rosewood Knobs. —o.«r влип—
cork sqneezer*. Italian Irons, enamel'd and lin'd 54 feet float's »V Co’s Gang Mill Saws. 
saucepans and fish kettles ; Hivers and Lock* of all October 3. 1*43.
tiescriptoms. screws, cot and wrought Brads and 
Tack*, steal Yards, shoe Bills, cast and wrought 
Yendlgen shutter Hinges and Fastenings, assorted;
Snovels and Tongs, Heel plates and Nails, Brass Per Queen Pomare., from Glisgow :
TOk., .pr.»(.r«. .»d FoiTr»p., ,». ir.y. vuvry rtYV r’HII.STS C»»*o» TEA ; 120 Поїв. 
<-.mb, Иог«! «лЬ. ho™ Bn...... lier* R..p-, JAf V , 'F.,Sacco I-IPE8—л .ктгіог arlirh
*£,’ S,**FîJï5îo о <V.,k,C»okml RAISINS; 1 »o Oovram, ;
!«0 pain b» rnd B»). SK AI - p 2 Hafs SS AI.MONUS ; Г>»о CM IV,,per

Japan dVo.1 Svoors «nd Hc". ; 2 ca.k» vha.„ , „„d 2 K-*. !>SF MUSTARD ; >
T1“* Vі ; *L?,Xf ! I "1-4. I rcn-b Whi*, Win. V,nc,a, ;

600 fathom, *on l-nk 4 CHAIN; can backhand,. ... K,.„. s„, , <to Rol, Rrlm^„n, .
.і ь*.МЛА^Г"'-»іТ N Àîî s' c, - B» Sakpoiro; I cm p.„n,aolnbte STARCH.
S ÏÔ«ol„o?h Lrl ,0d d’*'' b v,.k. Wbhing ; 1 doAllan, ;
1 ca,k CUTLERY convins «fb,!,nrV l.tr, 1 KO ХГ n

baedie d«vcn afid Table bntvc. «„bon, Fovk, : si , І^ХТ^пїїїМ 
gress labié «od desert Knive# wilh2and 3 prong ln« 6
|м4^ЇЇ: Р^К™"°Г"‘1 : 76 J”"" ' i 130 R^vm.Wn...« ..dW-r,pp,.« PAPER ;

Alsj> naceioed mer 4ми Chi nnuti r» Tj—І Г superfine Imperial Log Paper :teiv . * „LП-Т -ж ї I « < 1 1 Ся** Memorandum Bmdte Steel Pent, Wafer*.
Po2«t AoveisJ ‘4 * «joui.: «20 Dozen INK POWDERS.
--------------- -----------♦--------------------------------- — I Also, per Sopliin. from Liverpool :
S. K. FOSTER S Shoe Stores, і в,ie ciue cotton warp :

* --------- all which will be sob] as cheap a* any of the same
JUST RECEIVF.D m ihe above ЕеіаЬііЛтепі-.— , Чи>Ь*У і» the Market for satisfactory payment 
I ADIIS i;.n:kmen', Got. Boy,. aadCbd | _Ori'.b-r 17 A 1№WAN.
l^'T^^c^TliT wsatrS iron’ С°П*Г’ Лпгіюгу Valles, Sçc.

that ip ту tu- Now losndmg ex New Zealand—
required. Afso, Girls, Boys and Chitdre». * 1 AA WO NS Epglish B»r Iron, well
Bout* add Shoes of every description ibal,may tie lvHF J. 30 do Rrfimd Bank»’ best ; 
required for the season. For sale cheap. Nov. 12.

\ViIt has been tested fur n pxvards nf seven year* in . 
ontiirerit of Europe, where 

it is universally considered the great sml only re- 
111 ; inedy for thi* awful rtvtl.-dy. and is1 now intloduced 

j to the public under the immedine auperiiiteiub-nco 
■ ef the inventor. Within three years it lias been 
distributed from Maine to Florida, and from Cana- 
da to NVisconsin, and it* effects are every where
alike ASTONISHING Asn TRIVXirH ANT.

; Aa a preventive medicine, and nn antidote to the 
coneiimplive tendencie* of the climate, it i* invalir- 
able. A* a remedy for eevere and obstinate roughs.
Inflammation of the Lungs, Croup. Ac. it is nnri- 

, valed. But the Proprietor is so confident of the
1 merit of this great remedy, in the worst forme of (q »p WILEY.
; eonFiimption. that he prefers to have it used hythe--------------—----------- ——j------- ----- -

DYING INVALID rather than by personsafflict SllgaP, ОлІІПСЯІ, A'C*
ed with some simple and less dangerous disorder of jlHl received and for sale—
',n*.!X;"îi.T:^nhb«rc”ïn^rm*,b": ОП 1JAUREI.S IV*OATMEAL; ?І M,.
«n.7".risï?,иГ„°!іігГіпїиї: вгїгг№оr,vg^ntHs
■nd ппітреясЬаМе icMmnnv. I; te im pnmmnc- 1 ;b,ml **01 П Л RI ;K V = 1 I1-.I.
cd .. in«.№bk remedy in nil cm,, bn, il і, t„k ""*• ,OIJ J» KINNEAll.
«mer l,r»..r.!«i >: ren.' dy knmrn <» % civilized * _ Wrwr II... „rert
world, it is the best preventive of hereditary con- HoWarü’S Whole 88ІЄ HCUSC. 
sumption—it is the heal defender again»! the infiy u Mrtl.
enee* of climate—it is the beat remedy fiir incipient , , , ' . r
«rnnWmplton-ÿMdjti, .he prcl nnd nnly remedy T,,,F' okpWMWt nf« very

efrtemerelrK,. ,md l.btrn,lo., L«g. wl.irl. .re «"•. , 7Г ' if ї ї
tbe tern effeer, tf rtlnureadfui «..nrgl nnd wbieti "b- '- knqwWce ,r Heme M.rke,
are erroneonslv supposed tube beyond the rea<^fi of n"d , J“,van,'VÇ'*, .
medie.1 aid Ihe ,genl nr prnpriercr, nf Cher ,ble' h,m >" f<" nnpreeedenred Imv pnee.. fc 
medreine, dare el,in, f.» ,bei, prep,mien, . R™!" m ^I-'P"
power like ltd,; il,ev knew ,bm innlrcm b,v. .Hewed roja^.-mb.m. n.pply,n, rber,

Д-.м» іюплпп._

гіге rWre/-,,ol to rur. : tbi. i. e.„ly dene l.y nn Dvilff*. ,ТІЄ<ІІСІІ»Г8, **СГІ1«ІІІСРу,

rapidly decline», and every day places him farther Cer .Maranham and I sidy Caroline f from Ixmdon. 
and farther beyoyid the reach of hope. and Schoodiac from Liverpool.
A Such i* noi the case with the Mimgaricn Balsam* ГТТНГ. Subscriber lias received by the above ship* 
Іф* always salutary in it* efl'cct»— never injoriœ» JL hi» Fall supply of Doves, Mmicisn. Paten 
lt*i* not an opiate—it isnoi a ionic—it i«not я mere and N**tv Medicine ; Also, a well-assorted stock 

intended to lull tha.invalid of PERFUMERY.
into а Га!аІ security. It і* a great remedy—a grand 2 case» Finest Smyrna SPONGE; o
healing and curative compound ; the great and only I do. Ilair. Nail, Trmth. and Cloihe» Brushes; - 
remedy which medical wienee and skill has yet 1 do. Pink. Blue and Gree|i Saucers ; 
produced fqr'thq treatment of this hitherto «inr.m 20(1 dozen Picki.es and Savce». assorted : 
querable màlèdy.^’i# in fact the best remedy in the 30 do. MUSTARD, in 1 lb. nndt4 
world I r 24 do. Anrlmvy Paste and Yarmouth Herrings ;

Ground and Root GINGER ; .
Black and While Pepper. Allspice ;

COO lb. ServMW*» Fri|pd. m 3»z and

, Great Britain and oil the c J. R. CRANF..Oct 3
Sill Decemhcv, 1813. Bi-on anti siccl.

A Kf l rpONS H.v IRON, .«.oricd, «II цч.І 
‘Je%У\9 X itie* nnd sizes ; 10 do Cast. Ger
man, Blister nnd Spring STEEL ;
25 Tons Beat. Best. Boiler Piute nnd Angle,!RON.

K E. J ARVIS.

V.

Є. ЩУ. IL ADAMS Pro Bono Publico. zOctober 3.

PERFUMERY, TOYS, -
TEST Received per • Robert Rnnkm ’ fWim Bos 
v ton : —A large assortment of Perfumery, Toy». 
Ac., end for sale wholesale and retail at BROOKS’ 
Emporium. Foster'* corner.

October 10.

Wines, Brandy and Bum.
rv superior Pale SHERRY, 
do. Gnlden 
Do. Bruxvn 
Do. Old Madeira ;
Do. Old Port ;
Do. Old Pale Br

W

Ш
for sale by sept. 12.OZEN ve 

28 do.26 D .VAUGUST, 29th, 1843.
—Received by the Brothers, from Liverpool

ALE Shoe THREAD, and case TEA 
TRAYS ;

21 Do.-m Do.is 'ШШA В1

I®
PH *

Do57
Do15 Flour# die.

BLS.rm
j The above are being

Pn- - crises of from I to 3 dozen each, lyveommeiuled 
l-emg of superior quality and nflered al Cost i 
Charge*. Ex Canmare :—

45 dozen Old PORT, in caeca 3 doz. each.

perfine and fin#
FLOUR ;

40 boxes TOBACCO. B e and Ів'е ; 15 Chcta 
Congou TEA of snperior qnali'.y ; 50 bbl* Prime 
I4>RK (m bond )—received per «chewier Brothers 
from Boston, ard for sale low 

Oct 24.

300 В Genee*ee

-
. y'4

ШEt Edinburgh : 
nor PORT WINE. • 

of Wellington : *
)Y. (Otnrd, Dupny A C6 )

5 pun#. *trone St. Kitts RVM.
For sale by [Oct. lO.j

Italian Warehouse.

-%ч 5 hhde. enpe
Ex Duke

20 bhd*. BRAND
R CRANE.

EXTENSIVE Ml LL ГКОВЕКТ V
To be soM by Primte RffrgeDl.

A EE. that large and extensive MILL PROPElt- 
J\. TV, sitAatcd nbont a enrlc and a half from the 
month ol the Nailiwaak,nearly opposite Frederictvn 
and consisting of one MILE, romain mg six saws m 
vngle Gate*; with a GRIST MILL, in good order, 
driving two pair of stone».

The Saw M ills ars capable of containing aetnney 
Gangs a* there arc now aingle Saws, which con Id be 
wrliathnlei at liitle cost ; tin y arc in perfect order, 
and sume of the Gang* could tie driven throughout 
ihe entire year, as there arealw nv* several of ihe 
Saw* kept going during the entire \Vniter : and ihe 
Grist Mill ha* the same advantage. The Draw is 
perfect and complice < rder. havingulcen completed 
at very grert cipence. and runs entirely across th* 
rU-cr Nashw aak, Ihns securmg the w bole waters of 
«ho river far lîie driving of tha M ilk.

Connected with the Mi'll» there i* a fine large 
Siore. well adapted for the business of the conn try. 
also a Blacksmith's Simp, and a good Collage avd 
Garden ntiached. well United for the manager of ihe 
Mill» besides a nnmber of Houses suitable fdr the 
Workmen at the Mill*

There is also a tract of I.and on the Гл*1ет aide 
of the river, containing 506 Hi res, and about 200 
acres on Ihe western side. 1l.e latter embracing th# # 
Ilolyhrooke Farm and llie whole highly capable o^,, 
rnltivahim. ami precluding any intertertwee by oil iff 

I cMahli.-iliii.i ii;# on the river. Tlm valuable
with the MM*, and reason-

Iflii
ji2

:A EE! SOX * SPURR

Per ship Harmony from Liverpool, the subscribers 
have received the following Goo Ля :

pue»e«»er irrp’trchasing. en
остовий 17, IS 15.

30 chfst* TEA ; 5 do. Florence OIL; . 
3 CarmteeI* Ztmle Currants ;

■\*л20 bags Black Pepper ; 2 do. White ditto ;
20 keg* Durham Mustard ;
7 hamper* 1'heshire Cheese ;
1 hbo. a*«or1cd Bruges; 30 boxes P:pc*;

20 Imxcs half ditto ; 30 boxes IJverpooi SOAP; 
6 hogsheads Crtiwhed Suoar ; 2 do. ІлиіІ ditto :
1 chest Nutmegs, Cassia, Gum Camphor, Mae 

nesi*. Soda, Chocolate and Cocoa. Cask* Bath 
Brick*. Table silt. Saltpetre, Cream Tartar, A- 
lorn. Pot and Pearl Barley ;

Case* Mace, Candied Orange, l/moa A. citron 
Peel; Isinglass Mecraroni and Vermicelli;
40 ream* Sam* Paper, No. 1 to3.

London Goode per Marshall Bennett, dailv ex 
SI MMERS A HICKS.

і

I V
ч :.

Щ I ««pec-onint. It i. no;
hearth, and dnei

ШШ October ЗІ. Ih bottle* ;
~rNEW

Cabinet Kelabli-khment.
[From ihe John Boll. new«p,per. Ілгмїоп. 1 

There » eeii.inte rome myelerioe, and .irr-ill 
, , ... , ..... vtelne in ihe f.moii. Himg.riie В.1піімпГІ,іГе,"

rrillF. rebwnber Hike. ihi. m-ilmd of mCnmuig *brh ihe wediro! f.-nliy .re unable In dUrnv.r 
J. In. friemla .id lhe publie. *-h-rt he be. . nn. nr Dr. Bnchan wenli nm b- permilted for «піп. 

mrneed Ih. »bo%-e I'U.im-m in lhe lion», Inlet, year. I. enjoy the таупібсеї» monopoly nf 
orrnpied ae M.y.'r Hern oppmule ihe reyidene,. irearmeni and rare ol l'en.umniion in lire.i Bri 
of Georg, lvm-en. K«, . IVinee 1V« «reel. » few | l.iu. No rolirf«-i  ̂»n.l, «І. „( ihi, temon. com 
door. Nor* of Hoke «roe; where lie ha. on band j jjerwdhe. ever'.io oùr knowledg., been nflered in

by McDonald &. Smith, Soie Apenli» j
mudevif the bert material* and wmkmansh p. eery f«»r the Uoilej Кіпріот. T^LOUR—00 barrel». W heat 11.OCR—Urn-,*-
î"£.nd'ontL’“ihfcd^ro _?SL4E5?~\ ”|.p-m.roent PETERS ==d |
none m this country ; all of which he offer* for sale 
at very low prices for satisfactory payments

St. Jetm. May 2 W. HOGAN ; Brunswick.

wmm Pr4o7. okі io'j. airii #oz pKg*.
JOHN G. SHARP. p<-riiea will he sold, along with the Mill*, and rei 

Comer of North M.jyhurf. able accommoda non will be gtven to the porch

For Salt by thé Subscribers.
A RULES GAbPF.REAlX 

LOO bole* Dighy rti ’kvil

Oct. 3.
iu- found within Ihi* Prôtin»#*my

them There can scarcely 
such a valuable Wclrr privilege, and it is iher- # >« 

; і w ell Ves- rung the mteimon rtf'ai.y par^ wtslmv 
Ur n ! t-TfAomi in «lie I.onitwr trade; the Wtmhi ran be*»-. .

particular* riven on appUttu 
t Co. Fretlmidot). Chari'S «

500 В
time, and fullaa*d

I» w .
ley. r.wfi'HU*, Woodstock, or to the ««bsWÎbers Щ
8t J«dm. KOBl.KT RANKIN * CO.

March gl.M>45.—If-__ ___________________
lliAti' Р«7ЩГ —-fio U|5" at the boot qnatuy 
JVI. Northern MESS PORK. It tiding ihw Ay 

Dolfihin,' from Bv-ton. for wile by 
Oc'ober 10. ^ J J R -CBaXE

Sl’MMEKS & HICKS. J BedellOct- 3.CnCinet Fernilnre '10 tom SHI KT IKON. No. 18 to 24:
2 lop. BOLT OOPPF.R. 5-810 1 I 4 inch ; 

31 Xocher*. asserted, from | ю 30 cwt. ;DORK A. BEEF.-250 Bem4a extr 
ШГ pork ; 100 do. Рите Mew, (in bond ;

100 barrel# Me. 1 Navy Prime and,Me*» 
(ieboud) . 200 barrel* CORN MEAL. 

26ifcwp7

J K- ( RANK30 Oi*m Cables, best proved, from | to If inch 
12 cask* beat abort linked Chare, from 5-16 to 1 in 
5 tons best OAKUM oa зі

—Ex Queen I'vipare, 6(| Canadaof New і ^

A tig. I.
For sale low by

WM CARVILL
Tier Stiivki, 20 to 30 inchJOHN ROBERTSON ! Oct 17. WM CARllLL

1
t. 4
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